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lIsraei bha1ll blossom and bud atid fiII the wor'ld wiLh fruit"

~.-No. S. AU IVu,186.WOLI NO. 116.

~ -~eve» though the service renderedl seenied ta others
inijerfect and srnall. The power of littios wvill never
bc fully realized here, but in the glad unfoldings of

à n eternity Nve shall learn Jestis took, kno'vledge of us;
tlîat no service rendered lieartily as unto tho Lord
was in vain. First, pray tho Lord of the laarvest to
Sund more ladjouritrs, and before saying amen, say Lord,

k e> ~wliat woiildst thon have me to dol Thy will, not
ýM#J.n will Le done. It was not doing some great thing

~ 4 which broughit proud Naamn the deliverance sotight.
'iTru]y we mutst stoap te canquer. E very truc chli

or God doca Dot wvork for salvation. S-alvation is of
-~ ~the Lord. It is Christ's prerogative tu save men fromt

" ~ their sins. Jesns only can do hielpless sinners gaod.
- ýaeDead ina cannot live, save as tlioy live by the faith

and lifc wvhiclî conie of Jesus, wvho purhad s u

~~ pardon, and of his own love ofl'ers salvatian without
~ ~ - -' .ioney and without price. Williîîg our stubborn wills
~ ~ ito %v'ilagness to wvill and ta do according ta, the

~ ~ ~ piasure uf Hia, whu su loved us, >"t tns see to it
tter thut w. it w the saî*cd uf the Lord, %varl, out n'jr

'J»»i Laltatiufl with feat: arad tremibling Grace,
saviog gate suanzing, so divine, demands my

e_ soul, rny hife, Mny all. The test of love is, IlIf ye
love Me kcep îny commandments." And the more

Sir Stafford Nortbcote. we love Hini, the clearer will bo our view of His
.a-________ love to us, and of aur work and duty. Hence, aur

Bints to Do-Nothings. Lord said : Il eo that hath My commandments, and
keepeth them, lie it is thiat loveth Me; and lie that
lovcth Me shall ho loved of niy Father, and 1 will

TRANGE, Jesus the Master liad ta coin- Io% e hîini and inanifest myseif unto hlm "

plain, ' the lrxest truly is pleîîteous but It lias tee» said kind wvords cost but little. Kind

il tho lhbou. ers are few.' The children of this words c»» neyer die. Basil, an tho subject of

Sworld are wvise ii their generation. Sec ho», rewards of goodne&q says, "lA goad deed is neyer

they haste aiîd toil to gain the gootl tliingb lost, lie who sows courtesy, rieaps fripndship; and

Sof 'Mammon, aund willingly sacrifice to-day îae whù plants kindness, gathers love-, pleasure ho-

for to-rnorrow's uncertaînties. In the battle sto)wcd tipon a grateful nîind .as nover sterile, but

ce, precedeiace and lionor, izo risk or cost is too generally gratitude liegets rewvard." DoNwn in thG,

Weary moîiths of care and toil are freely given, humait leart, cruslied by the tempter, feelings lie

readiness wvorLly of a better cause, to obtain buried, which will vil'rate and respond te kind wvords.

)probation, and good wvîhl of men. Shiah A lady wvho undcrstood this aecidentally piushed a

ose souls arc liglited by wisdorn froui on liigh, little street Arab off the sidewvalk. Sho stopped and

hio have a truer estîniate of life's prescrit wortli apologized, saying that alie lioped she liad nlot liurt

Irpose, ho laggards in tlîe race 1 Cali we stand hlm. HIe stepped bac-k, and gave hia riselesa bat a

i the %vorld's mnarket place, and say no nman jerk, "Mý)y oyca, Jiin !" li eoxclainied, turning ta a

ired us I Raýsnot unr Redeemer tlhe oly-one boy who bad llcard tlie Nvhole. "lIf she dnn't sppak

sel, bouglit us ivith a pricelessi price, esven His ta nme jest like I wara standin' collars 1 A feller

?reeiotis blood 1 Has lie not s4id, "Son, go cQuld 'ford to get pushed off' forty times a day ta get

ta day lit my vineyard Î' If îieeds 1ho shonld spoke ta likze that. The speech of overy christian

t dare to dol 1 Occupy till 1 corne," liqld fast should botray tlie spirit of Him %vlio srake with

t bribes and all corners. Lot us De.vidlikp, wisdons and as neyer mean spake, and of whomn it ia

the enemy cornes as a lion and bear ta rob o4r wyritten, His acta and wards of love proved Rira

prove oursolves îîo hîirelings-, b>ut truc ta aur verily to ho the Son of God, the Lamnb that talzeth

worthy aof the service assigned. Our Father away tlie sins of tho world. Ta bc a do-uothing fia

Veil will ktiow thoso, who dlo His will, %villingly, an evklepco that the trutl is1 nat in uls.
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J3UDS A.ND BLOSOZJS.

Chiarles Dickens said thant "I t irst, external wvhich tho ppasanit %vins with tho sweat of blis browv,
rovelatioa of dry rot in man ia a tondvncy to Iurk to the sports by %vhich. tho rich ia aihas to get rid of
and louxigk- ; to be at street corner-s without inteili- bis enni."
gilde reitson ; to bo going nywbvere whea mot; Einersoxi bas placed the following on record, Il Writete ho about mally places tather than any; to do it on youir hcart that overy day is tho best day in teîîothiuîg tangible, but to have ait intpntion of peti- year No mati bas kearned anything righitly tii! hie
fotttutg- a niutber of tattgiblid dixtip;t tnorroîv or knows that everîy day is Doonislday."
tho diîy aftea-" To-day dernatids tho eliihqtian'8 best On the bul.ject of being weii empioyed, Sydney
erideavours. iliose who arc- born front ahrivl will Smnith bias ititx, - Lot every mnia be occupied, andîvork wltîle îit is caliod to.day, knowixtg that the occupied in the highest emiployiuent ef whieh lusiiiglt cometh îvhen ne nman eau îvork. Tho <liai of nature is capale, andi die îvith te conscxousness titat
man's earthly pilgrimage point,, ever on%, and piaily hoe lias dotte bis ',est."
cauttonsa by the futierai knpil, tbat tiîne 'vas, iq, and We miglit niuliply biats and suggestions from ourwill doon bo goxie forever. Front the starting point own and other brainti, bhowing that do-nothings rua aof tho lirst moment, front the daîvn of oîtr existence fearfuil iisk of preiaent and eternal bas.the shadows play. The bands of tinte ail along the Perbaps yeti say, bosh! I do not believe as you do.circie indicate to many tinexpectedly tliat although M y persuasion is that there is noe (od. WlIdatinte aioves on, the titue atîd plac'e of depiarture ia tf iend, ivo couiisel thec net Vo 'vaste tune present.crie; ready or unready tbey iust leave tie scenes Rememnber o:xpericace is a dear sehool. WVe can oniyof earth's activities, becaiuse the tif 0 ot* oppiortuuity d is, it ia your responsibility to nct. WVîliu1
ta pat and gono forever. Thée soîvitg of the j'ast, Nvait4e makes %voful want. WVe lionestiy believe theaffects the eternal lîarvest of the future. In slpe.kitug truturet shall wouîd Ioud enougli, at the end of tinte,of the ioss oftiùne, Jack(son said, I "li the dissipation te awaken even do-notlîings te an a-Nful sexise of thoof îvotldIy troistre, the f*tugaiity of ti future may felly of the pmt ; wiien they protossed te ]ive nnd yetbalance the extravagance of te past; but îvho oaa wero dead. For intlic Judgutent we inust ail give an
Say, 'l 'vii tako minutes froni te-tnnrrow% tn romplen- accouxît, aud eat and reeîve the fruit of our doinga.sate for thoso 1 have ]ost to-day 1"' The wialt of the >,on is the day of salv-ation, the Vime of oppollunxity.
sluggard is but the logititmatc outconie of carelessness ____________

and 'vaste in the seod-time of lite.. Wltatsoever a eprn Ntsimn soweth that sas) lio aise roap. "lFor hoe tixatTeprne oe.
soweth te the iicsh shahl of the flesh roap corruption,
but ho that sowetb te thA spirit shial et tue sâpii Lonidon lias a hiorror unequalied by any city of titu
rcap life evcr-lastiiug." Ga.«ii 8. îorld i» the number of its drinkers, and especially its

I3isiop Maint remarks, "lThmat îvhich is good ca-i- drinking 'vonien. Ia one of' the p)ariues (St. Pancre-as),
neot be donc te 500h; aud if it is npeglocted te ho in the two heurs froni ton Vo twolve of one niglit,
dlone early. it will frequently happen Vîxat it %vill tiot twelve hundre-d and lifty 'vomen, by coliat, enterud
be donc at al]." tîvelve public-bouses. Into two litndred pubie-

The wintcr of want is sure te follow those who do bouses there entered, betveen nine and tîvelve
nothing, Idletiess is sinful. Time is more titanu eclock, 48,805 mten, 30,784 woemen and 7019 children.
golden. Te-day inluences outr future The nieaaing No 0 vonder that tliinking Englisli people are becoming
of a wvasted lite in ail its awftilný.-s, 'vill nover lie Ialai-med, Tt ia tinie they wcre, and that their alarm
rcalized tuitili the doleful ivords of tho Prophot led te action.
Jeremniali ring out 'vith ant eternal cello, "The Some say, mon iih drink, yeu cannot prohibit; if
Harvest as pst, tic Suxnnier ia ended, and 1 amrn it y>oau do not licexiso iegular places n tviil have it.
saved." Ïost! Lest ! ! Let forever 1 Even mon But 'vo rcally think it does mako a difference; curtail
of the îvorlil caution do-nothixiga. the drinking places and it ivili lassa» drunkonness,di tiprove your op)por-tunities," said Boaparte te pi-ohbit tho manufacture, sale, and importation, and
a chool of young mn; "levery hour loat now, ia a Youi 'ill flnd that mon can b-o, niust, aud wviIl ho

chance of future mistortune." sober.
Poussin, the great painter laid it down as a idei of 'Te foliowiug is a littie iuch t:-" Corxversing re-

condîtot, "that whatover 'vas 'verding w1~'as w-orth contly vitit a commtercial travelier, the talk turn<.d
doing wel -," and wvlien asked hy wvhat nmeans ho had upon proltibition. Mentiouing the fact tbat te
gained se higi a reputation as a painter, hc cmnphati- amendinent hiad cartied in Rîtede Island hoe romatked
cally answercd, "lBecause I have ne-lected notbing.- thiit Ilprohlibito la gso'ttittg Vto bu 't h'-tbtî.

"Roniettîber," sait! Tore Collingwood te a youiig 1I thought se," saidh,"ve Iwxîs ini Maine
ina» for whom lie lad ;. great estecin, "-before yeti are and thirsty l'or a glass of ale,"
twonty-iivo years of tige you mnust cstablish a charac- "lDid you )lave bard Nwork Vo find sontef i" ve
ter timat wlvi serve you for life." 1inquired.

It is a Ritasiant wrXçer 'vIa bas said, IlHabits are a 1 i shoiild say se," said lie, I 1hll te go up stairs
neekiace of pearls; untie thc knot and the whole into a common bcd reom. On te stand 'vas a large
untltreads. Bible open as if the room wvas used for a very different-We can de more good by beiîîg geod than cn purpose. They tek: a bettle out et the commode."

other way," said Rowland Hil. Re proceeded te describe tIc sceno moore fully an~i te
Sir Walter Scott wrote te his son Charces, whon at tell liot difficult it 'vas te find such a place.

sobool, I cannot too, mucb intspress ixpon your mind "ideThey poured ont a glass full, about like a 'vine
that labour is the condition which God fia unposed lass, and it ceat me," said hie, Ilfifteen cents 1" lie
upon us iii every station of lifec, theru us nothing worth added. dlThat %vas witon 1 feund prohtibition amount-

Plv1a that <tan Ilk, ball "Îtltuut it, froit the bread ed to sOmlethuug."



BDSW AÏVD flLOSSOAI.

Begions Beyond Notes.

f R article to (Io-îîotinigs is long anîd
enîtails this. But it supplies the place of

otu ustual iiisioniary buggestioiis.Ixi.

drunkenniess is ci uelIy spi eadiîîg in 1 lilia.
At ono ie it was coîaiîîed to the low
caste, but the Enlsanad otiier settlt'rs

are inaking it popular and coînnion iii thn'lîîgher
castes. The evil and misory ib oily too apparenit.
'Rev. NV. Powtell is now on his îvay to 'Madras unidet
tho A. B. M. B3oard. May hiý, life Lie one of lonig
and ronsecrated service.

AFRICA.--Mr. M. Richards, %vrites froin tlie
Congo. Every branclh of our work is porsig
Mr. Perey Comber is iii excellent hena. Our cry is,,
Africa for Christ. The mise iotilry steamer, so noted
and useitil in tliis wvork, raIi agroiud, and it cust
miuch toil and anxiety to, get lier afluat and to repair
the darmage. Mr. George Grenfell whose naine is
already famnous, tells us thant the 1' Henry llcedl,' the
Aynerican Mý%issionary Steamner helpeid tu pull bais boat
off It is pleasant to note that Englisi anid Aintrican
missionary steamers are belnientdiiiag cavd otlier. The
lest mail tells -)f the first baptism on the Congo. The
candidate had waited two years, anda giveis e, idence
of the Spirit's work. Tise fruit is bciiîîg- seco God
bless flic Congo and al) other missions and mission-
anses. Christ is a King. H-e must reiga King of
L-ings, and of ail kingdonis.

%Vlien Admuirai Foote took dinner ivith thc Kinîg
of Siain, lie leaned ov er the table te asIc a blessing.
The king loolied at huaii with urresaying, 1'I
tliouglit 0only issionaries did tliet." IlSire," .3aid
the admirai, Ileverv cliristian is a xnissionary."

Tise Aniericas. Missioxîary Union lias 209 mission-
aries labouting in Bursuali, Assam, ladia, ;Sam'
China, Japaîî, Afriua, and Europe-in couintries con-taining about threo.foîîrths of the population of tlic
world. in aIl the missions there, are 1,720 native
pastors. and helpers, 1,160 ehurches, with 1l11,491
iiieinbers; and 10,514 converts were baptised iii tho
year 1884.

In the Province of Shantung, China, tise birthipiace
of Confucius, tiîeîe wore no Chlristians twenty-live
ycars ago; Now tîsere are 5,000 adherents to the
difierent missions, tliirty ordained nnd thirty-tlîrec
feinalo missioîîaries, andc .300 places of worshlî.

Tabernacle Flower Mission.

This branch of our service for Christ was organ-
ized iii Halifaex iii 1881, since that time tliousands of
bunches of flowens and text cards have heen dis-
tributed. Often the distributors regret tlîeir Inck, of
silver and gold flor service. We wish soine of God's
stewards would supply. A very smail part of an
abundance wvould miake snany glad. It is inost
noticeable how thankfully the smallest gifts are
received. To our knowledge flot a few deserving
poor are there. Men. and womos. whlo have bees.
qhifted from the hospitai, wliere disease and accidentL
had taken them, and being incurable, like other drift
and Nvreckage they are sent to the poor-hoiise to b~
broken up hy tinse and circunistanees. 1 wouid net

-ay a wtoi( aijiait the' î1101 iii chiarge the>- doubtlvso
dIo the best thc.y eaiu iîn-er tise difliculties of tlîeir
surî'oîitdiîs"s. ii.t it does speiîî thiat active christ.
itts 1ity -slould at leat shecd occasioisai ra3 s of
beneçoleiine amnoiqgst the- poor and uutcaîst to 1)o
fouin l a r>cor huuse. 1)oubtiess amt of the in-
mates bunictiîiie ini tll. h i bltory iven sosîeboly's
lovcd ones. Titite bas rnace a chanîge ) bi okent, uise-
iess, lielplcss, iliany ocf tliei have driftcd to tlîo
ci'onîiois poor hutise tu titay, umîtil the daily round of
duil hite a nd aiidmaage faro wears tîsens ont, aîîd
tlîey go the way of aIl fietsi. They are tlîankful for
at llower, pajîers of aîîy kiisd, tsl)tcially fur a kew late

newspapers. But ns, "e give thcîx these and drop
lc and tiserc a ci unîîb of coxîsfort otlierwise, we do
Nvisli timat soiiietiiiiesý there isîight be for theni a break
iii lifé's duli nionotony. Oftcîi we thinik what, a
plIace foi soeine people te cast of their abundance.
Lux-.uries coulkl bore bc so thinly spretd that nmany a
icli dyspeptic %vould find tlier '.elves lîcartier andc

leienthier by tise change, Do% tless inany are the
devil's poea* The sin and folly of yontli is yielding
lîarvest. But eveni the niost blighted of poor falîta
huiînanity cahls fur sumoe pity. Atýt the drinik creators
and vendor's door lies> on awfssl resl)orsibility. Muci
of the %vreckage of liîsnanity is brec by tiiose wlîo
are licensed to sell.

Fi.ows'.i MissioN.-The supply of floivcrs sineo last report hms
heen upî to Jîiy 121st 4312 bunceles, distributed in the PoorIiouse
aîid tise Militury and C.ity, Hespitals. Stili both in flowprs,
catds, and papers, tie supply is short. We arc encouraged by
a large increase of lielpen. The Wolfvillft Flo-al Band is 6no
of our maaini stays for text cards and flowers. Their leader,
Mliss Barss, wvent with our workers rersonally to visit aîid
report to the liore bai.d. W(, have received floral coutrzbu.
tionti from Mr. McQuin, Mns. Mitchell, Misses Jackson, Mnr.
Win. Myers, Miss Stepliens, Mns. C. Hubley, Mrs. Hiltz, IMiss
Waddell, Miss Barastead, Mnr. Nodwell, Mns. Byers. Mrs. T.
A. Covey, Mrs. Blurrry, T. A. Hnbley, Lillie Collishaw, Mns.
Gnierson, Miss Beamnisb, Miss Spty, Mns. Frazer. Mlisa
Michaclîerni, Mns. Hart, imn. Naylor, Ethel Mason, Miss Stroag.
Text carda fromn Mm. Hart, Annie Bycnîs, Mrs. Raymond and
Mns. Benaett.; packages of tracts and several %Vatchîmnan,
Baptist Book Roora.; cake fur poor house, Mns, Burgis, Mliss
Spry, Misses Jackson.

Sensible Nonsense.

A writer in s. Baptist contemporary eays that ho
lias known Ilpeople wlio could write column after
colunin about Melcliizedek's fathe.r "nd Cain's wvife,
but coula net repeat tic naines of Use twelve apostlos."

Wliatever cis, yon omit, girls, do net omit te learii
to prepare food properly, fer

Vou nsay live without tniende, 3 ou tite h'. e %%' ithout bqoke.
But civi.. rd man cannot Ilvo viihout*coeks."
A littie boy 'vas toîd at Sunday-sehool. that -.vlsen

ho di',d he wvould leave his body here. After lie
retuî-ned hoine ho -vas nîuch tromsbled svith regard te
it and <juestionedl lus parents. His niother explaîned
by saying: 1,You wvill take ail the good with you,
but wili leave ail that is naughty here belo'.v." He
tliouglit a moment, and looking tmp said : 1'Well, .1
guess l'Il be awfuliy tuila wlien 1 -et tisere."

BUDs AND BLtjSSOUS.-L W. MoKay writes, &Of
tIse . .any papers 1 take B. and B. is I think the best.'
Mr. J. Ilarnisli, 1 1 wisls I coula send you marny new
s'sbicribers. If people o-iy knew the worth of Buds
thsy would take theni, 1 coula not do withiout.'



BU1S1 AiND BLO8SOS.

Buds and Illossoins, Home Mission Work and Tiact Dis.
tribution.-We have sent ont free 5,600 pages of B. and B.,
11,400 pages cf tracts, and otlier papera, total 17,000 pagea.
Not in niurniuring unhelief ive would liera state tliat aur
actual cash oautlay te aur printers se far tîjis year is larger thant
our receipts fi-oi Biîdu and Blesans. We wvould ask aur
fricnds prayeîfully te consider, and senri their subserilîtion
along as soon as tliey can spare it; if tliey have iaot ali-cadydone
so. Every nem subseriber gainced is aIso a hielp iti meeting
expenditure. WVe iever charge aur mission work to the chînrch
treasury. But lool- personally and directly te Cod te sulpply
ns with the fîî,î<s. U,ýr expentes are licavy, but oui- Fatlier is
i-ich andi knoweth wliat tisings ive have îîeed ao, and -aui
incline bis clîildreîî te be our htelper.

Kinri Words andi Acts whîicli Cbeer.-Ilavitig the peîîy ive
cencluderi wa coulri net afford ta gi-t a carniage fer haby tlîis
summer. Judge oui- glad surprise %%-ienî tle next day lirs.
Crewe sent ta say, netknowing aur decision cf denial for Cliîîst's
service and said, 'you. are welcomc te the uise cf nîy îerami-
bulator." This niay seens a trille ta some, but ta us it is a cause
of incrcased faith. Mlra.Biiîrgis,$2 80. A gentleman metiue
andi said 1 arn just geing te Englaîid, 1 wvant te give yen a
dollar for tlîe wark. One of the Loi-d'a ituvalids, fer years a
gi-eat sufl'erer, andi wliese face 1 bave iver seen, sent a dallai-
witlî a letter fulil of clicer. Mi" Sabre, L. Kuowles sent $1,
Ilplease approprinte in. your mission work. wlîere mnt ieeded."
Icame just as we were sending DolIy ta ba shoed. WVe just

mntion these pleasinig incidenta and facts te show hew, aur
fears are atten rebntked, and ouiwauts supplied. Papers f roui
Mr. Telupleton, Miss.Nellie Stewart, U. S., Miss Iiltz, lliss
Dodge, U. S.; eggs fi-cm Mi-. Steward.

The follawing i-e credit 25e to ou- free list, Mr. Muncey,
Mrs. Shanhl.41. Mrs. Aiusley, Miss Alice Weldùin, Mrs. Spry,
Mrs. Etter, Miss Foster, Mrs. S. Covey.

P.S.-The Lord docs provide. Ouîr privata exch-quer was
being severely tricd; subscriptiens te I3uds diri not came as
expected, when ta aur relief tîje Orange trees teck tz' bIcs.
scmiug and the fées helped ; but most strangely a large do.
nation, $25 ivas put into aur bianda te be used for the special
work. We feel the Lard mu.st have put it iute Mrs. llennett's
hseart te do this, and we record it te God's pi-aise. What mse
liad writteu previeutsly waa sent te the rrinters saine risys
befare ; we add this P. S. at the lst moement. 1

Ouit FiNeANc.-The Lard lias been kind te us, very kind.
Again aur lialf.yearly financial statement shows tlîat the
Master lias helped usq te promptly meet aIl our chai-ch and
ccnqîegational expenses by the free-will etrerings of tlîe people.
During aIl the years pat car God hia% always supplied aur
nieeri. The task of raising the upper part aof the Tabernncle
building is te us a trying one, aud at tinses almnost staggers
faith and patience. But then ogainiwe axeconiforted withi the
thouglit, tlîe Lard Cod knoweth. and in able te do exceedingly
abundautly iabave aIl thîaï; ie eau ask or think. The gracious
succesa given te oui- feeble elfaîts in the past is ne simaîl
iacentive te fatume effort. Believing ini Ccd we meanu te lkeep
at it. We ine censforted by a loving people andi large con.
gregation. It is for their sak~e ive often feel stirreri te
end caver te build the Tabernacle. BelievingGLid has approved
fa the past we arc hopeful sud confident for tlîe future.

Tiiz TABERNACLE TItEASVISEIt'S REPORT ]FOR SIX MONnuls,
FvNDio JuNus Sol 1886.-1unning Expense Fund.- aïli an
hand in this funri January lst, 1886, $240 65; cash received
in Sabbati collections six months, ending June 30, 1886,
$584 42; preceeds Mr. Churchîill's Lecture, $10 89 ; praceeda
tea meeting and bazaar, $171 78 . Total. $1007 74. Total
cash paidi eut cf this fund six mentis ending Juna 3f), 188e,
$731 71 ; balance ou 'baud, $2765 03.-Building Fîund.-Cash
on band in this fnnd, Janiiary 1, 1886, $552 80; cash receiveri
six montha ending June 30, 1886, $371 16; interest on money
in baxak to June 30, 1886, $34 54. Total, $958 50O; cash
paid. out cf tlia funri six montis ending âmie 30> I8St3ý $50.
T£otal cash ini hiand. June 30, 1886, $908 50.-Communion
Fand.-Cash in baud in this funri Jauuary 1, 1886t $100.
Cash received six menthe ending June 30. 1886, $28 19. Total,
$128 19; euh;=idon of this zunri six inonths ending June

30 3,$10; hala.c ap j Jane 30, 1886; $lý1.

Ilaine ndi Foreign Mission Fund.-Ca8h in tlis fund Jauuar
1, 1886, $15 73 ;cash ccllcctcd six nîontlis ending June 30,
1886, $24 27; balanîce ant baud Junui 10, 1886, $8O;
Ruîuîuiung Expense Fîuud, $276 03 ; Building Fud, $008 50;
Comnnion Fuîud, $118 19; Homne aud, Foreigu Mission
Fnuîd, $40. Total cash in all of tIse funids June 30th, 1886,
$1,342.72.

Auditei and fotinr te be cor-ct.

les9pctflihîy subnuittedl,
W. DAivxzr, Trensurer.

CYRUS HUBLT,
J. 0. GASTON, Anditars.
)N. T. FRAicus, J

~VE~YENVELOIz D0>,;ATionS reit BVIxI.Nx FUND.-
Mr. Svy 5; Chambers Blakley, $2 50; Chýs. S. Bhilcley,
$25;Bn. Byers, q5 ; Mns. B. Banîstead, $1 25 ; Misa

Jane lakle 60c.; ies Rutht Blakley, $1 ; -Miss Norali
llnigitmnan, 300.; Miss Campbell, 20c.; (,e. Crockford, $5 ;
Miss A. Collishaw, $1 DO; WVm. flavies, $10 ; Mrs. <J*
Dickey, 81 75 ; «Wn. Francis, 3; J. K. Hubley, $2; C.
Hubley, Sr., Sb; C. Hubley, Jr., $5 ; Miss A. Ilubley, $1 25 ;
T. A. Ilubley, $2 50 ; John Hopkins, $3 75 ; W. J.
Hubley, 50c.; Misa LeBrocq, 40Oc.; J. D. Manuel, $5; J. J.
Masc'n, $1 ; Mrs. Masai), $2 ; Joseph Myers, 65c.; Miss E.
Maud Murray, $1 ; Miss Edithi Murray, 60c.; Mrs. McPhee,
$1.20; Miinnie MceEhern, 6Oc.; Jas. McEacheran, $1 ; Jno.
McEachern, S2; Miss Mackay, 25c.; Wm. Nadwell, $5 50 ;
Mma Blinde, 5Oc.; Mrs. Otts, $1 25; Miss Spry, 26e; Miss
Teas, $1 25; friend, $1, G. E. Fryc, 25c; Wm. Mitchell, 81;
Win. Giezer, 65c.; W"ni. Peddle, Q5. Total, 91 25.

Special Contributions ta Building Fund and for Cleaning the
Lot. Fer J. F.'A., Capt'in Arnold, two lots, $10; 11ev. Iiavid
Freemau, $1, with tekindly wishi, -"i would i could give
one hundred, yen, build the lieuse." Ileceived au envelope
fronm May Ma.son cantaining $2, rr Nom ra igitmau; Mrs.
NVebber, $1 ; Mrs Sterling, 83. lu respouse to cireular en.-
elosed lest xuonth: 13e. in stampq, Lodi. From Franklin,
U1. S. -Mary and Willie, $1; Master Mcekham, $1 ; 11. A.
Stewart, $1.

PER A. M. COLIISIIÀ'W'S LIST:
Friend, $1 ; friend, 50c.; friend, 5Oc.; J. J. Stewart, rOc.;

My. Il. Teed, 25c.; Alex. Hodson, 26c.; Geo. Ivey, 50c.; C. A.
llarriq, $1 ; Mrs. Forsyth, $1 ; Rey. Wrn. Powell, $5; Mr.
Geizer, $100D; Mr~. J. Morrisey, 150e.; J. Watson, 50c.; Mr.
McDougall, 75.:-; F. Hamilton, 35c.; fiend, 26c.; J. E.
Church, $1 Q0D; M'. S. Fielding, M. P., $5 QD; friend, $1;
Dr. Allison, $1 ; I. F. Uniacke, $1 ; Jas. McKenzic, 25c.;
friend, 5Oc. Total, $23 55.

The Concert yielded us $L) clear, lesu expenses, $28 75.

The Strawberry Festival was a tÇuxe of pleasant and social.
intercourse. 'Mr. Teas gave teni qts. ice cemm; *Mr. Cyrus
Hu-bley and Mr. Peddle more than enougli sugar ; nothing was.
ivasted, the result a cash returu of $56 78.

)vaîîtgc leîs
Married, July 14th, at Mizpah Cottage, Halifax, Daniel

Stewart, to Eliza Wilson.
Jily 15th, George W. Suker aund Fanny E. Rafuse, bath of

Halifax, hy pastor J. F. Avery.
July 24tb, Alexander Yuill, te Elizabeth MeCabe.
July 21st, Edward Hartling to Grace Muhlig.
July 27th, at the residence of the bride's father, WVilliami T1.

Francis to Emma B. Carr. By the pastor, J. F. Avery.

4uly Oth,ý the wife of James H. Ogilvie, a daughter.

Ti is the law of benefits betweers men : the one
ought to forget nit once what he lbas given, and the
other oitglt never te forget what he bas received..

May ive flot as)ç cachi reader te secure one new
rbscriber, and send ns the aubseription I This
w ould greatly ividen mir pirclo of readers, and ho a
M~St hýçlpfî1 ecO



L14 WILL ~GAIN,

AND OTHER SKETCHES.

MM ý emee 9

ln vain cid poor Richard trudge from one door to arother.

~vwas a bitterly cold day, iitl a cutting north-east
Jf ind and a sharp frost ; and these wore very

keen on the higil, baie downs, over which poor
lame Richard was slowvly and laboriously miaking h is
way. With a thrcadbare coat upon Iis. back, and a
pair of way-worn shoes on his feet, ho bore up, as
inanfully as lie right, against the breeze.

0f itinerant vendors of good things, poor Richard
Nwas one of tho least obtrulsive, and the miost simple.

FRIENDL Y GREETiNO8. No. 305.

Rarely did ho venture boyondl the 11100k inquiry
"tAn y good oranges to-day, ma'ani? AnY good nuts
to-day?"' A single "No,, generally detided the question
for hira nt once. On this day, froxu varjous causes,
there wvas no demand for oranges and nuts. In vain
did peor Richard trudge from one door to axiother; in
vain did ho ask, in his most persuasive tone, 'IAny
good oranges to-day? Any geod nuts?"

1>oor Richard! at every fresh refusi his counten-
1?C7

NO 0 K-
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ance feli, and his stops bocame more faltoring, lis
knocks more tintid. Iu ail lis woary pregrcss lie had
mxet ivithi but one customer, 'land neov thera is but
une more Jilance loft for me," lie thougflit te hirasoif,
as hoe drewv noar te the lbeuse of lUs. Graham.

Tliius hoping, the poeî shivering orange-seller epencd
the littie garden-gato, wvalkcd slowvly up the path, and
lifted the knocker of tho door. Lt wvas a feebie, hecsi-
tating sert of k-nock he gave, but it roused Mr.
Grahamn. " I may as n'el answon it myseif," theugbit
lie ; IItîey cannet have heard tijat little kuock in the
kitehen." lie forthwith proeeeded te the deon, and
openod it.

"Any good oranges to.day, sir?' Any good nuts?"
said ichard, with a hopeful gleain on luis simple
features.

"Noue te-day, my geod manl; rno to-1day."
Poor lamne Richard ! lis huopes died away as the

deen n'as thus shut on him. Thoere n'as ne luelp for
it, lie mîuet travel another long mile before lie couid
lind anothen chance of disposing of lis basket-load,
and hoe was beth tircd and ]uuingry, te say nething of
cold; or lie must neturu homewards with oniy a
single penny in the wvorId, for ail bis capital wvas in-
vestedl in the basket and the bag. Ife heavad a
lieartfelt siglu, aud slowly, Vary slovily, lifted luis
basket upen luis back ; and slen'ly, very siowly,
notraced his stops te the little gardon gate.

Se slow wene his movemeuts, that, the euiesity ef
Mr. Graham was excited. "Wlîiy does net the man
go?"» lie miuttened; and fren luis easy chair by the
fireside hie lookoed out at the -window. D3y thîis tinie
Richard had reached the gate, and thora ho steppcd,
uncenscieus of baing n'atched. Thona wvas semothing
like a struggie in bis mind; this wvas easy te be seen,
fer the wvatchor obsonvcd it in luis face. luis lips
quivered ; the muscles of his moutli invoiuntarily i
îuoved. Ho looked back at the door frein nhich lie i
had been rcpulsed, and a sert of desperate determina-
tien settled upon his ceuntenance. Quitting lis hold
of the gate, -%vhieh until now ho had been swvinging te 1
and fro, ami apparently spurred on by some strong
impulse, hoe hastily stepped back te the door, and raising
the knocker, bnought it dowvn wîth such force as almost
te dtartle MNr. Grahamn.

"Wlu]at's coma ta the man ?" tbought lie, once
more rising frein bis seat ; IIho means te take the
lieuselby storm." III told you," lie said,w~henh h ad
again oencd the door, "«that I should net buy any
te-day."

"Sir," repiied poos Richard, "I h lope you n'iil for-
give nie. It n'as very bold te comae back, but "- ond
bis bauds and bis lips trembled wvîth emotin-"l but
I can't seli xy oranges, aud thoy are very good ones,
and I have coma a gOod many miles, aud I have called
at every lieuse in the place, and I have only takeon a
penny. If you please, sir, do, do huy a few of me,
for I amn hîungry, aud this p.nny," slîoning it, "lis
ail I have got iu the n'orld, it la irdeed. Look, air,"
lie coutinucd, taking up one of bis oranges, IIthey are
veny goed enca, they are indeed."

.And poor Richiard succeeded.
Aud Mn. Grahamn leaimed a lessen frein, peor
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Richard, -worth far more than the ni -ney the oranges
and umts had cost. I (e thaukfuliy roccivod tho

1 tcaching, and rc-enterpd lus parloeur - difforent man.
1 1 will knork again, and again, and again," said

1 hie. IIFaitlilcss that 1 was to think myseif robuffed,
andi rebukcd, and repulsod, and frownod tupon, bocause

imy prayer bas not beeru inioadiate]y answorod. P'aul
1besoughit tlue Lord thrie, that bis tiiorn in the flesh
imight be removed; and why slîould 1 dlaim that mine
should bo removed for once asking? I have boon

i proud, wvayward, indopendont, and 1 niust humble
i nîysolf, rotrace mny stops, knock again, knock more

earnestiy, ami piead moro ferventiy. Lord, lîelp
me !"'

And lie did knock again.
Chr'istian reader, do you over pray and fLîucy that

iyour potitions are unhooded? Thon pra y again.
Guilt-burdenod sinner, have yoit e'ver knockcd at

itho door of God's mercy and found no relief?7 Then
knoek again.

Lot ail knock at the door of iircy and of pity.
Ia net God more tender and loving than juan? 7 as
Ho net preved lus kindness, flot only in the multi-
tude of Jus benovolent gifts to mon, but above ail ini
this: IIJ-fo spared nlot Ris own Son, but delivcî'ed
iIim up for us ail, how shial Ho not with. Him aise
frcly givo us aIl thing ?" "If ye thon, being ûvii,

i know bon tW -ive goed gifts unto yeur cbildron .how
1 much rnorc shall your leavenly Father -ive the Jfely

Spirit to thein that aak Hlm?"

HEA TIIEN TERRA CE

I~IERE are saine vcry funny
naines in the wvorid. Thorae
are naines of people and

nanies of places which make you
laughi at their very mention. Ycs,
but thêrP are z;ad nines as n'el
as funny n'.c; naines wvhich arc
more likely te make you cry than
lau"h.

Non', it is about a sad naine
that 1 ivant te write about in this
letter-ono of the saddest, I think,
I have ever beard. It n'as given
me by a lady -vho, leeking eut of

lier -%vindow upon a terraco of lieuses in front, told me
that the naine she had givon te it wvas lifat heiz Tcirwe.
And it i'as a heathen torrace, for it %vas a tenace frei
-whiech nohedy %vent te church or chapel, and in
whichi nobody secxncd te care for his seul.

Non', it q.tnikes me thera are a ,Ij-a aa nu lIeath,-ie
'hre~in old England, and ive sbould net have to

look very far for thein either. One r.ecd net ho very
1' n-sightcd, or take very muchi trouble te peint eut
ileathen Terraces. Thore is scarcely a parish in
England wvbere thore is net One or more.

But irliat a elieyaeo. it i.: m' lire iit Jalhei. 2'erraceP
I shiouldn't like te live iu it, and I doni't know any-
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body whio lias mudih respect foi hînkscîf wlîo would.
What ! livo lu a, terraco 'whie nobody goos te t'ie
lieuse of God, whcerc cvcrybody is dcaf te tIc cal1 o!
tIc swcot dhurci balle, and the stcrîîer caîls ofg
conscience ; where 2vcrybody is robbing Gotl of ILS
day, and sliutting ]lis oyos te eternity!

iîo doubt ; reonus ighli and bro-id, andi ploaty of thein,g
but ne Ged. I weuld as soon live la a house without
a roof as a bouse witliout il God. I c rwno
were ail body, and notlîing but body, thon Ifeathii
Terrace iniglit do very well, but a terrace whlklibas as
xnsny seuls as bodios la it, snd whcro thore is ne Qed,
niust bc indced a wretchied and unconîfortable place.

lVhal dang, roizý ha t'. /y anii la IIatlwnt 2Tirace.
The drains, nie deubt, are ail rigit, auîd tIc stairs arc
net tee stcop for carefîui people, and there are bars
boforo the nursery widw.Se far 11eatiien Teriace
is safe ceugli. But wlîen in tiîat quiet bedreouxig
somohlody lies dyiîîg, dying in darkness and sin, im-
ponitent, with a lîcathen past beinid lui, and a
judgmncnt scat iii front of hM, is not Heatlien Terraco

adangerous place 1
Thore arc net niaaý opexi Bibles ini IIc'atlîen Terrace.

Tlie are net many bout kaces in Ilcathien Terrace.
Are thoere any 1

1l'hat a coi ,eqîflii place i,, itath(-i Tet race. One
ileatîton Terrace miakes many similar elles. A terrace
over the, way is as likely as net te become, liatlien
Terraco toe. Chiurcli Terrace is a sort of robukze sud
standing protest, and as likely as net Hleatieui Terrace
wvîll, foi: its own penace sake, try to Pull down its
naine.

Pec>haps,ý some of my re<er~are living in Iléalhen,
'1eTc.Thon I iiuîst say I ara sorry for thora; sud

the best thing they eau do is citlior te geLt eut of the
Terrace, or, wliat âniounts te the lame 'tlîiing, change
its naine.

B3ut thuoy can't change the naine unless tb change,
tlionusolves by coming te the lieuse of Qed. Ah,
wvhat a blesscd thing it woultd be if evory dweP ..r lu
ilcathien Terract -would not enly cerne te God's liulyg
lieuse, but would cast luis pour guilty seul into tIc
arnis of tic crucifiod Savieur Rcv. Charles Lcourienayj.

ONLY TRUST HlM.

N XiY &ny BowN c oula net road, but sic wvas by ne
J means an ignorant weman. Whetlher slie

was listening te tho prea.-lîng of the Gospel,
or hoer husband's or boy's reading, sho wvas thirst ing
after knowledgc, and as slic lad a geod niemery sio
treasured up truths about God, and the love of Qed
ln Jesus Christ, and about naany things which iv'ere
inattors e! public and honme intorest.

John B3rown -was a hale lutin, very tail and very
strong, soer, and a goed hiusband ; ho net only loved
but respected lis -%wifc. Thoey lîad lied many troubles
and mny struggles togotior, and thc struggles wcre
net avern Four children lay li the ciurchyard, but

thoy liad stili cighit nîoths te satisfy, and only the
cldest boy Robert was able to carn moncy.

The home ivas scrupulously ncat, and the children
as cloan and tidy as a motlcr's care, and a mother's
xnaking and mending of garmants on1 limited means
couîla kcep theni.

Mrs. Brown ofWon wondoed how she iYould get
iilong, àard lier hecart would have failed lier many times
had slie not bean a womnan of prayer.

Sluc had a simple faith iii God's care. Soinctiiinos
the tuais feu whcn tic wvay looked very dark, work
wvas searce, and lier chidren hungry ; but sho dricd
tiiexu aftcr quiet commiuning with, lier Father, and
telling lm of lier great nouas.

W~lîea -,vo write Mary's trust wvas sorcly tried. Tho
long, job at whichi lier hiusband had worked for so
niany months was donc, and thora came au intervi
of semle wceks beforc there, was tic hope of more
work being started. John had nover bean able to
Save, for the mouù;îs to bo filled. had corne so fast, aud
any spare mioncy hiad gone te buy exttra furniture
wlîich became so necessary. Whcen lie liad constant
work, ho did not mind, but to have no cmployment
incant the ront bain- loft unpaid, the bakor's bill
running on, and chcrislied houschold goods fanding
their way te tho pawn shop.

John hiad beau out of rogular work, four wecks, and
yot soxnethiing had always beau providcd for bare
necessaries, and odd jobs liad corne in te keop the
rent paid. On thc Monday -whcn tho stcry opens
Mary had beoau obliged to horrow a fcw shillings froi
a neighibour te satisfy tho landiord, and this wcok
thoro appeared no prospect of lier h.usband. boing ablc
to earn aven a fcw ponce. Robert's thrco shillings
wero ail slie liad te dcpend on, and another threo
shillingsi she oxpected to receive wvhen she finished
sonie needlo.work.

As wvas lier custom, Mrs. Browvn wvcnt to tlîe
mothâers meeting that aftornoon. The subject of the
Gospel address was God's care fur Ris dhildrcn. Rer
lieart was tee hoavy te kcep back the sobs as shc
listened te the words of promise froni Ris booki.

When the meeting closed, a lady, who had conie as
a visitor that afternoon, spoke to Mary, aud asked
about thn baby aIe carried iii lier arms, and what trade
lier liusband followed.

.Mary tola lier, and added rnany facts wlîieh toelehed
the lady's heart. Sho was vory riob,, and net vory
familiar witlî ttic sorrows of the poor. SIc tokl out
lier purse and drow frora it ton sllhings. IlTako
this," sic said. I tiauk Godl 1 have more than al
my wvants supplicd;- it will. makeo me happy to givc it
Yeu.)

.Mrs. B3rown coula scarcely roaliso sile held half a
soveroiga in lier hand as she walkcd home. IL 'vas
suflicient to repay lier neigibour, and meut Lhe rent on
the followi.g Monday. Il011 God, forgive my waab
of faith," sic cricd. Il ever lot me doubt Tliee, but
only lot mue trust Tic, and holp me to remember
Thou canst inake a way for Thy children."

God doos not leave Ris chuldrcn. Ho may try their
faitb, but thoy are able te say with David, I was
net fersaken."1
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GOOD MOT//FR G/LES.
- ANNA1T B3ALDWIN Was bomn nt NOrt-- ShIODbUry,

and Iras marricul to Thomas Gites, of I)over,
' w¾ iho îvas nt that tite liu the Coastguîard.

In tho year 1844 they came ta London. The dleatli
o'f ane of lier children first brauglit lier te serions
thouglits about lier sou].

Iraving liorsaif faLnd Jesus, site becaino anxiauis ta
da saniething for Him whlo liad donc sa xnueh for
lier, and eamnestly besouglit the Lord to tcach lier
what Hae Vauld have bier to do. She was sean
decply imprcssed -%vit1î the thouglit that she must go ta
tho Toiver and distribitto tracts ainengst the soldiers.

This sceed ne easy task; but slie did nlot shrirnk
front taing up the cross, rand an tie faltowin-
Sunday iveut with lier bag well filled, and coin-
menced lier work by giving tracts ta afficers and mni.
At first thcy werc amnuscd nt îvhat they callcd tho
Illittle 'wanîan'i" efforts ta mah-a tueni "pious ";but

lier faith neyer
failed, and sie
toitcd on iii
this field of -

labour atone
for many years. - It shail co

One eveniîu'
she tteded i,, »' that before t

a meeting atan
Spitalfielda ye And while they
Chapet. A sol- V'
dier gave bis I vvili
experience, and
totd what a Ai th gs wh
wicked life lie "14, Althn s h
hiad iivcd for ask in praye
severat years, ye s hall
tii! a tract given
b y <good0

bad led him\w
ta Christ.
"lSince thon,"

hae added, Il my dear niather has been saved thraugh
my efforts and prayers,, and faur of my coraades
bave given their liearts ta God."1

3father Giles sat nabserved by the speaker, her
heart averflawing with joy. At length she exciaimed,
"lBlasa the Lord 1 1 give ail the glory ta His lioly
name."

Thera lived in Limehause a sailor, James Witcheil,
a professed infide], and in other respects a very
wvicked mai. He appeared ta have on]y oea good
quality-he was passianatety fond of bis mather.
This mn was quite a stranger to Mrs. files, and
she only board cf his name and wickedness whlîe
tahing tea at a friend's bouse. The gaed waman
could net restrain lier feelings, but began ta weep,
saying, IlFoor James!1 poor James ! I must pray for
hum!"'

The next Sabbath morning, immediateiy after
breakfast, she laft home witli lier bondie of tracts.
Site offered anc te the first persan slhe met; but the
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man looked nt lier -%vitli contompt, saying w.th an
oath, "lKeep your tracts.",

Il 1 liavo P!etîty more," ivas lier Ilsoft & nswver.
"Plensn take ndi rend it ; it maly do your soul good."

I have no sou!," said the man. IlThora is no
soit), no Ciod, no hiereafter. Why, nîy iîttie wyoman,
yen don't know ivharni you ara talking to; my naie
ii; WVitehaell, of Liniehouse. Nobotly that knows me
would aller mena ntracit."

She looked 1dmi in the face, and asked, IlIs your
naine James?" '

IlYes, James IWitceltl is Mny ae.
Illacin, lier hand on his shaulder, she said

seemnly, Il Listen ta the wvard of the Lord of Hasts,
Whosa servant I ann 'Tura ye, turn ye, . . . for
why wilt yo dia?' James, I have heard of Yeu, and
cf your wicked life, and have been asking the Lord
to convinco and save your saul. Once more listen ta
nic, James. 1-le says, 'Tura ye, turi 5'c, ... for
why wilt ye (lie 7'

The aston-
isliei sinner
turncd pate, bis
lips quivared,
and ha could
scarcety speak.
At Iengthlie
iliquired iwliat
ptace cf war-
slîip site at-
teîîdcd.

ITliat's iny
chape!," sha
sai, painting
tottie Seamen's
Chape!.

IlThoen 1'i1
be thora this
evening," lie
raid.

Jouies was
truc ta bis

-' Word, and ba-
camne a truc Christian, a zealous wvorker, and died a
înest triumphant death.

IlMother Giles " was one* of the happiest and
brighitest Christians 1 ever knaw: lier prepossessing
counttenance, gentie manner, and loving words von
mar-y L. heart, making hcer a favourite with ail who
met ber. She 'wautd neyer listen to tho words of
sianderers or tatebearers. The Seripture rule, wias lier
guide continually : "'As yc -%ould that mien should do
te you, do yo also ta theni likewise."

Froen "Eatt End Pictureg.."

PREGonPT-PROMISE-PR.YER.
PREOEPT.-Keep yourselves in the love of God,

looking for the mercy cf aur Lord Jesus Christ
unto eternal life.-Jude 21.

PROY.Iv.-He that endureth ta the end shail be
saveu.--M6atthew x. 22.

PRA YER.-The Lard direct your hearts into t..le love
of God, and into the patient waiting for Christ.-2
Thessalonians iii, 5,.

are yet speaking, "'

hear.
hsal,' lx. 24.

tsoever ye shall
:r believing, Iff

receive.
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GRIFFITH DAL/IES, THE QUARRY BOY.

FEwas bora i WVales, iii the inidst of the nieun-
17.tains, and in winter. Periaps you have been

te W'alee, but it bas been suminer time then.
You have scee tIe grey rocks and the clear rushing
streams, and abovo, ail that glory of purpie heather
gleami-ng in the sunshine, wvhich makes the nieuntains
se lovely iii the seasen.

But Wales in winter is quite a difféerent thing.
Tha heather ie dry and faded, and the muet is on tho
bllis; and tIen down cornes the snow, covering up all
the nieuntain paths, and almeet covering, tee, the lowv
white cottages whieh perch themselves ou littie
sives, as it Nvere, high up on tho steep sides of the
bis.

It was in a cottage like eue of theso that, many
years age, a littie baby wvas bor. Ris naine -was
Griffith-net a very pretty naîme for a baby, but as
this is truc, -wo cannot help that. Ris father'e naine
-%as Owen-that je rather botter-Owen Davies, both
very cemnion naines in Wales.

Owen Davice rented a smail pieceo f land; but the
sol 'was poor and rocky, s0 that his crops nover -were
very good nom much profit. Se ho -vorked in the
elate quarries, and worked lard tee, that ho might cama
eougli te keep himseif, hie wife, and tho baby. A

poor, weo feeble child was the littie Griffith, and often
father and mother fearcd lie -would follew a littie
brother whom they had laid te rest in thc churchyard
the year bofore, vhile lis infant spirit had gene te be
with Jesus.

l3ut the.baby struggled on, and at last he could run
Up the inountain sido te meot his father, or %vould lie in
the heather talking to himself while his niother was
washing. The froc, bracing air rtnd the beauty of the
outward world bega n te tel upon hlm both in body
and mind. As te schooling, there seerned ne chance
of that. Owen could neither read nor -write, se ho
could hot teach him, and ther -,vit% ne school -within
many miles. But ah 1 he lied a inether, and a good
ene tee, se thero was hope for ]ittle Griffith that ho
WGUIl net grow up a dunce.

''o ; bis mother ineant better for hirn then that.

Anything she could teach hlm ho should know, and
she vould trust God for tho iest.

Sho could read Welsh, and tIe littieo boy
learut te (Io that tee ; se? there vas the begin-
ning, anmi more seeu fellowed. A poexr Christian
mnan in the querriee, who wanted te do something for
hie Meýlater, tb.çughý 4e would try and Star~ a Simday-
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A selhnol on Sunday! That liad ixever licou licard aud it scoed likely that whciro Oven Davies liad
of. T t vudovrlcieytouccth ig . spont lis life, thera ]lis son Griffith weuld eued
b-3i-r said. But wvlint noighibours Qay is not always his.
right, is ML Tho clîildron camie, und the sclieul So othei-a mighit ]lave thouglit; se did not lie, lie
ilourishied nliccly. Griffith was deoiited te go, und Ibeg-an to savo a little mouoy ; iL ivas only a smail suiiu
hew hie learnt to rend the Bible ; aud as lie îias stiil this ycar, but tho next iL grewv into a little more.
only seve» yoars old, hie was net so v'cry far beliind Again the surià: loomeci boforo his cyes. Could lie net
Yen after ail. carn euough to put limiiself to sehool, or, at any rate,

But it was tIc Welsh Bible, net tho Englisli oue; get himsclf a toucher ? Pcrliaps lio iuigbt by-and-by,
und as long as hie could flot rond Englislh lie could not and se wvith this hope in lis mind the boy plied hiý
ininhe vory nîuch progress. lie wvanted te get on daily task-, aud with pick.axe and huailier thunderel1
grcatly, aud, yon know, "«Wlere there's a will tliere's a ail tho liarder at thoso wondrous piles aud blocks ami
way." If 'we dosiro to gain kunowledgo the " iay» slicts of siato which find thocir ivay aftcrvards ill
wiil goeelly openi, espocially if iveak, as God lias over England, te roof our liuses and write our figuresý
told uis to do, and as 1 e-xpeet Griffith did. For ]lis upon-thoso very Iiguqes wliich Griffith droamed about.
parents -%vot God-feariln-, as wrell as hadwokngWell, ut seventeen lie beganl for the first timie to lcarai
and I have ne douit, lie had been tauglit tho text, " If thc multiplication table. Only think of that! and yon
ye thon, being cvil, L-uow hoir to give good gifts unto liave known iL frem your liabyhood. le iwill sonx
your chidren, liow nitich more shall your F ather whielc catch you up, howrever, soc if hoe Joos flot.

is u eavn iv god higs to thlm that ask 1 do not kuow liow lie nxanaged to get away frotta
Him'V l is worhk, but iL -vas at this tinio lie placed himsclf foi

And only think, about thîls timo tlierc was a day- thrc montlis at an Englisli day-sdliool at Carnarvon.
sehool oponed in thc noxt î)arisli ! WTIaL a boon for The spring %-as toudhied noiv, thc righit impulse
littie Griffith w'ho iwanted to learu! Truc, iL wvas tivo given ; ho returnod to lus slate.quarry another mn.
miles away over thc mountains, but that did not Kinoiledge lic must have, and kuoivlodgo of arithmetic
mattcr; and off lic ivould go, up and dlown thc ruggcd most of ail]. Thc siates wo-re scored ail ovwr -%vith
stono patlis, jumping across strcams and wading his sums a nd ]lis caleulations ; cvery spare minute -%va,
through bogs -%ith a liglit heurt day after day, given to this all-absorbing study.
because lio -%antcd to Icarn. ]lain or suow, storrn Thc slate-quarry could not hold 1M long. IL Nwai
or sunshine wore ail thc samne to him, thozugh hoe -%vs not likely, was iL ? Ife must geL to London someliew,
stiil dolicate, and bis mother was often anxious about but hoiw, '%vas xuot so casy.
him. Noir You nod only Corne dowri the uxountain side

Tlie master took kiudly Ù) tIc promnising pupil, and sud got into a rsilwaiy carniage at Lianberis 3r Car-
lio tauglît 1dmi ail tliat lie kncw himself. narvon, sud lu tho courso of a fév7 hours you w-i be

I do not suppose that wsas a great deýal, for cortainly in London. But in Griffith's time the wvorld w.îs
Griffith lcarnt nothing about figures, and aritlinotir difi'erent. Yoti mi-lit wvalk, or you mi-lit go liy sea,
was just what lie -as hungcring after. They had net and lie chose the latter. It took him nine days te

go I he ' i hs dy lcea edu, get there. Yes, London sud W~ales %vere indeedl thon
thore was wnriting, but there ivas ne aritîmetie. ivido spart.

But, poor boy, at uxine ycrs old lie had te leave off And what %ias a poor, unknown quarry-lioy to do
learning snd go te work,. Ilis father ivas in sucb twlien hoe reachcdl the great city 1 Harder than picking
J)ovorty lie could not do without lis bielp any longer, at si-ito snd stone w-ould iL sureiy bcto a a wvav
aud se hoe 1usd te say good-bye to lis school and huis for liiself there. Irsppily lie liegan n'eU. Hie land
i-un across the inountains, and dig and plant, und go a sunshl parcol te deliver te tIe nephow of eue of tlioir
crrands in thc little farun as lie wais wautcd. Ho did farmers, wvbo %vas at school at I{sckney, snd wholieh
net like it lisîf sO wvell, but lic w-as a good boy sud did had fouud. hlmi eut lie found, too, that eue of the
iL dhoerfully. masters iu the school was a Wolshmau. That î-as

Stili lis heurt wvas on books, sud especially ou something, sud lie was quite, pleasod te sec auy oee
euuus. Oh 1 lie w-slied thore ivas someliody te teach w'ho liad'corne frein his native iniontains se far aivsy.

in hon' te add up sud takc awvay, sud do ail tliat They struck up a fnieudship, aud hoe holped Griffith
stralige, mysterieus tvritinig iwhich lio liad ouce or te a situation of the samne kind as lis own.
twice seen seume of thc botter workulen st thc quai-ries After a little whilo, liowever, as hoe found ho ias
doing. But there semned ne0 chanuce of such - thing t net ftetting on with his dent atithimetic, hloft iL sud
se hoe 1 loddod ou iu ]lis field ivork and ivaitedl tilt botter tried another, thon anot! or; aud mot succeeding in ny,
tilnes% slieuid coulc. ansd on the peint of starving, iie applicd for the situa-

Xext a furnier hired Min, snd lie w-as ale te carui tien of a ceminon porter. Poot Griffith I But tho tide
soethuing te lcelp lais p)arents, aud ineautime ho iras was just tux-ning ; ho n'as mnt for botter things than
growing ute a hig Lad. lie ivas fourtecu, uid yet kue%' that.
ne more about sunis than a baby. Tite very thing Tint vory day hoe land the effet item a seleel-
îvhich ôgives you more trouble than ail Lbe test of the Imaster of boing tuter in lis Scheel in LIe epecial
bessonis put together n'as the eue desire ef Griffitli's dcpartment, of arithmetic. This iras ivînt hie wav.nkd,
licart. But non' came suother more, lie shifted frein aud the salai-y of tweuty poundus a ycar, bouidesQ board
the farna work te thc quarry, liouuid himsel f apprentico, sud ledging, soomcd untold riches.
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Hie neyer thoughit of being a porter after this. 1 HR ESG O E
le mnade binscîf acquainted wvith English gramimar;
lie began to learn niathemnatics, whichi you knoNv is a li City of Paris %vas closed in by a besieging

hiigber branch of arithinetie ; ho began to write books. rz army. For four long months it lind withstood

So lie went on tili Griffith flavies, the quarry-boy, the encmy, refusing to yield cither to assaults,

became known as one of the first men of bis Cgc: froin -%itbout, or to the more terrible power of famine

Meni listenled to hum at publie lectures; the great and anid disease wvithin. Maniy of the defenders sawv

the *noble souglit him; anid Nvierever lie %vent lis their -,ives and childrcn pille and die around then,

talents mnade wvay for lim. 11edals were given him, -while those -%vpre also sorely tried who had sent

honours showered down on lim, and he was nt last their loved or.eb froni the scorie of danger before the

siiade a Feilow of the Royal Society, wvhich is the siege 'began, and eould obtaixi no tidings of theni.

g etst reward o! mret wbvidhl science eau bestow. But to some of these last there caine relief. A

And hov did the once humble Griffith behave '1 very ingexiious plan ivas devised, b.y which their

\Vas lie set up by his good fortune 1 D lie forget e--iled reclatives could .oniiiunicate Nvith the besieged.

the littie wvhite cottage on the Welsh hillside 1 Thecir messages were prixited on thc advertisement

Oh no ; he vas the sanie man in the halls of page of a public journal ; this Page -«as then photo-

eciexiee as lie hait bec» a boy in tIe slate cjuarry- grapbcd in miniature, the size beii eue ota

-imple ini bis Listes, quiet i bis ianner, anid best of of a half.erown piceco; and VIe photograph -,vas ticd
ail a Chita siela mteitca.A u o the tail feathers of a carrier-pigeon, îvhich, in

xnotholr's linech li ad lant to love bis Bible and almost every case, passed] unharnned aeross the Unxes

trust his Saviour, ana lie never wvandercdl from the, o! Vie bcsitging host. Mlien seenrcd, the precious

fnith c ; his childhood. Ris intense love Vo lis jmissive iras taken to, an office, where, by mnens of

arithmetie neyer took, the place of bis love to Ili, a powerful magie Iantern, the phIotog,-raplie impression

AUl other dlaims gave îvay before llus. Ainid the ivas cast in an cnlarjed size on a ivbite shxeet, îvbile

inany intercats of tixne lie neyer forgot eterxiity. several clerks wrotpe Jown te meussages on separate

lis father and bis niother ivre niade conifortable slp fppr0ieamsae vr hx arc

in their old arc, anid bis father lived Vo the age Of Vo those whiose naines and addresses Vley bore, unless

ninety-three. nt once elaimed by one and another o! the eager

'lm r afraid yon have been thinking ail this crowd, irbich, as sc'on as the report arose that a

last part rather dry, and so, baving carried Our qluarry- carrier-pigeon baid arriyed, collected at tîxe door o! thle

boy highi up in the ivorld, ire had better say god.bye message-office.
to hini. P>eople o! all ranks -more thero: ladies dresscd in

But we irili first take away a lesson froni bis life velvets and furs, seated ini carniages dana w by bal!-

as a boy am well as a mnan. Hue iras a boy of one starvcd horses ; respectable citizens and artisans, all

thin>gÔ*]He bad one aim before hier irbicli lie %vas more or less in military attire. But irbeever they

a1lways wonliing up Vo. Hie knew quite well irliat lie ire, eue question -%vas on the lips o! all, Il'Is there

wanted Vo do iii life, and whletber lie iras trudgin t a message for nie?" Anid as the office-doors mevre

sehool over the nuounitains or tcing othens in af ter 1:closed, in token that the last message liad bec» issued,

ycqrs,, lie did it. and the crowd dispcrsed, those wvhose longings were

That is the way Vo get on. If you wvant to be %vise 1natiid departcdwteao frlif nsm ae

and Iearned you must give your mind Vo it, anad you irith a lok of joy, on their fa-~es ; while the dlis-

will win the prize. l-lalf-hietrtedness neyer docs appointed turned amay sorrowful and axixious. Some

inucli. You must be, aa one great and good bas said, o! these, indecd, could hardly bc persuaded that

"a ivhole mnan (or boy) Vo, one thing et a time,» and there iras no word for t'hemi, and lingered in hope

YOU iii surcly succeed. that some mistake lied been madie.

Espcially is this the case îrith lieavenly wisdom. Rondin- o! this Vouching scelle in tise bse

Would you wish Vo be a soldier of Christ and figlut city, I thouglit to myself, Surcly it is just in Vhs

uider lis banner? 7 Wouldl you wisli, like St. P'a"), spirit, irvith the cagor inquiry, IlIs there a message

to win the crown aud inn the race ana ga in a place for me?" that .ve should a w niear Vo reccîve the

ie that botter tIen carthly kingdom? 7 u mnust bc Word o! oui God, the message o! luis redceming

in cannest; you must give your wbole becant Vo Jesus love ; îrhich, if only we arc willing Vo hear it, not ail

and not hal! of it; you mnust say, IlThis One Vhing I thc enemies of our sali-aVion, not ail the hosts of

dlo." Sewhiat VIe Bible slys about this singilicead- the Prince of Darkness can hinder froin rmachineg US.

îîcss: One thing )lave 1 desired o! the Lord, tIret lucre, as in the case of those bcsiegedl men 0and

iil I seel aftcr," says David. IlOne Vhing I knowv," women, tIc only sign of reai interest in tho tidings

says the bliud maxi rcstnred, "'that ivhierea I 'Mas from the better counitry, namnely, VIe licavenly, is a

blind now I sec." IlOno thing thon lackest, and one personel interest, As coxiccmxed the affairs o! tiroir

thing- is needful," says tho Lord Jesns Christ Hlinseif. impcrilicd town, there wvas a community of feeling,

64Tis one thing I do," saYs St, Paul; IlI Press a strong bond of sympathy among those îrho bcd

Vowvards Vue mak" Tiet iwas imhat Griffith Davies undergone long reontirs of common bopes anid fears,

dlid, lie presscd tomards an earthly mark. 2%ay God'e suffening nid Nvant; but as regcrded their absent

guace enable you ana me Vo Press Vowiads tire ioved ones, ivhoso ivelfare iras dcarer VO tiren than

hcavenly one, for Ruis dear Son's sake. Mx. zK..v life, ne ene could ixitermneddic witir anothe's grief
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(,lear titat tiie gospel message 1.1
for You. Is iL some special
favourito of tbe flock for whose
sako the shopherd leaves the
iiinety and nino shiep il, tiue
ivilderness, for 1010o1uie seeks
so patiently, over whlose rccovcry
lio so rejoices? 2No ; but simply

thiat which is loT. he piece
of silver fur whîieh tho M'olnait

îiike. dligntsearch fi she nd
-. t i, lot of value above tbe rest,

-- nie 011y 111.3ti it " the piece
%wlichl 1 had lest."

It niay bo the tloilglt is iii
your id, " 1 eauiot flaikO 1f3-

-- self believe thtat 1 ]lavo a persoual
-iiitere-st in Christ's redceuingt

- - ... --- ork-, tliat I .111 aliong Mis
clhosemip'Ol. Tlîat is truc
but it is just one of thtoso haif.
tîutlis by w'hiell tuie eîieilîy of Our
zouls decerves and discoura"es us.
H e docs net teil yen that if lie

- .~... liatd lad lus iway, you. ivould
- nover ]lave feit oveti Mie %Vishl to

- -- - talze to yoursclf God's îîîcs.age of
forgiveîîess ; tliat tJîii. desire is a
ce rt.îiiî 1srr.r,f tîlat G ud lias selît
f.:tl 111 II.J Spri tu deL ier-

'~=~--~ -.. -solîally witih yen; te Coxîvince~3'~I~'~ . ... -you of sin, to niake you long
to bc recolicilcdl te God. If,
thien> Gogl lias givent Ris Soniand joy. And if woe ar- satisfied to kzîoir that flie te die for sinners, andi the Soli lî'v sent thegoepcl message lias reaehced this carthi, and nover Spirit of trulli, in tie maille of the Fathier, to iiakeas,"Is there a esgefor Ie?7" ciii' ]îearts eau jyo'î feel you are a sinneci, tie is lio reexin for you,l-ure)y have no portion ii tlic Lanid of l'roîise, but 1at least, te doubt fliat ini the Gospiel of .lesus uChrist.

iiitlst bc set on this present evili wori'., Luis City of tiiere. is a Iliiosage f 'r you. 01h, flîcu, take it todestruction. yourself. liespoîid te it, thouffli as yet yen wau only
But it niay be said by ouie, «'I dIo long te ]lave a s.yi " Lord, I believe ; hielp Thon mine unbelief;message frein Ced to illyscîf, to assure Ie tlîat Jesus and the loly Spirit, the Coinforter, will niost surely

died for nie, tint îîîy qins are forgiven ;but God's perforni tliîo good work Ifo las begum ii yen, and
iisaeis se gcncral, sud die inisters of God and enable you te say %vit1î rejoeiiîg, «"Uci loved Ie, andChiristian fricmîds ivhio telli-lie I have it interest iii gave Hliniseif for inc."

it, nuay be makzing a iiiisthke." Wcll, hîoi did one And if, as siniers, ve are thus wvarra lted ini takin-
lu that crowd of applicauits at the nesgo Le now fo ourselves God's imeage of reconciliatioll, lîow
thiat the paper lie rceived ivas intcîidcd for hiini 7 certainly, being rcconciled, xnay wc txljmet that lie
Il ecause those whio copicd it, or wlîo lîandcd iL te Iiini, 1 ivili communicate with us iiidividually inii is Word;
told Iiii se? NKo; but because iL bore lus iine i tiat personal. guidance, consolation, encouragement,aîîd contained tidng ]drse elis special imterests warnin- wviIl bc fouiid there for Cath oeue of God's
and alnxicties. peole %-ho asks wvith. a truc licart, " What is tic

Evxil se iwith God's Riosgthe glad tidings of Word of the Lord?1" But let us exer ieinemlber iliat,remission of zins tlirough Jesus Christ. Is your as in the rcciving of the message of God's forgiviiug
iiame ';inner? Arc y*ou coins;ious thiat yen have glove, se ini all Ruis commuînications wvîth lis, II tie"igene istray like a shicep tliat is lest 7" licre tlhon gthinigas of GodI knoweth Do in but the Spirit of
iii Uic Gospel is "la mecssage froin God tinte tlice 1 God.' We must yield ourselves day by day to the

Christ *e.rus came int o the iworld to -,ive 1inr. Uloly Ghost, the living Teacher, tic Spirit of"Tle Soni of imax is corne to scek and to save tiit 1truth, wvhich proccedeth frein the Pather; and tinîs
,%vliiî-li is les." If If is death nas nlot sufliciciît te 1 mny mve lold ever nearer Communion mith out absentatonie fnr yeur sis, it is not truc flint Il lie is theto Lord, tilI the blesd day --vliox our warfare shall hoProî.iliatieu for flic sis cf thie mhld verld." Soc tacconmpliqlhcdl; for "tic uslie of the City freinî tmat,li'.%w 11g. Iosad< parnih ' rle to 11IL-aC it quîite dlay sliall be, Tlîc Lord is there."
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--Look at that poor mani. Working seven days

',SJIn ci'great commnission, under whichi every truc
amibassador goes forth in the "iityo
recondiliation," by dliret imnplicatioit, enjoins

tire duty of out-door preaching: " 'Go ye into ail the
Nworld, ana preach the Gospel to every ecature'"
1)id the apostie understand the Great Teacher to
miean that they were te preacli in the temple, in the
sýynagogues, in «Ihired houses," and "'upper moos ? "
certaiuly. But dia they understand mtm to inean
xIothing Mreo than that? Certainly not.

FRiENDLV GREETiNGs. No. 306.

in the week is rapidly bringing him to his grave 1

They weil k-new that tho temple, ana the syna.

gogues, and ail the house roon, they coula by
possibility command, were they ail open for thoir use,
wouid contain but ai very smali proportion of the
cratures embracedl in their commission. Every word
of this great comxnand, framcd by inifinite wisdoni, is
simple ana uneiluivocai. It evidently contemplates a
proclamation of thec Gospel as Nvide as "ail out of
door,", ana so speciie and personal as to embrace
overy single rebel of the fallen race.
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Again. Tie Saviour, illustrating, by the parab
of the "'Great Stippcr," the boutirteotta provision (
inercy ini the Gospel, enjoins, by direct commnand, th
diity of out-door preaclaing :"Go out quickly iuta th
strcts and lanes of tuie city, and bring iu hither th
poor, aud the maimved, ard, the liait, and the blind.
"Go out juta the highways aud litdges, and compe

theni to corne ini, that iny liouse miay bc fiild."
The grcatest sermion of our Divine Tcacher on recori

wvas pr-cached on a nîount4tin. Many others of whici
ive have full accounts, were preached by the sea
,,horc, on the decks of ships, aud in the streets a
Capernaum. Ile preached, to be sure, in tho templi
and in the synagogues, but of Ilis sermons on thos
occasions tiiere is less recordcd than of lus Iloutdoo]
skerllons." WVe believe that Ife estblished, by Hi~
own oxample, the precedents He designed to bc
prictically operative throughi ail time, uainoly, tD
g<'t ail we can into the synagogues and ehurches, and
thora preach to tlîein, and thon to "«go out into the
stLreets andý lanes of the cities, aud into the highways
and hcdges," and hunt up ail the rest, and preaeh te
thenm aise. The apostles acted accordingly. Tho
g1reat apostle to the Gentiles 'was celebrated as an
out-door preacher.

One Sunday n'ornin g in October, 18-51, says the
Rev. W. Taylor, in his IlStreet IPreaching," 1 preachcd
to a large audience on "lLong MVharf," froin the
parablo of the qower. Illustrating how "Satin
voineth inirnediately snd taketh away the word that
wvas Rsown in their hearts," 1 said of Satan, that
"'Just st the moment the good seed would take cfiect,
lie excites ini the heart of the hieurer opposing
passions, or diverts his attention by presouting te is
iind some attractive scelmeo or train of thougylit

w~hile lie devours thse seed; or by scnding a waggon-
load of cal-ves through the înidst of thse audience, te
the great annoyance of attentive listeners "-(aý load
()f caltes for the miarket at that moment was passing
through the crowd.)

The audience so blocked the street, sometirnes frorn
side to side wvitls a living inass of limumanity that it
.was difficuit for a iuan ta -et through. A waggon or
dray -%ouid therefore, ho subjectedl te considcrablo
declay in niaking a passage through, ani I frequently
Usais advautage of thse apportunity, and gave thona a
littie Ilgrape" as they passcd. Once whon a lean-
looking mian, driving a poor horse, was trying te, urge
lus wvay throughi the crowd, I said, "Leook at that
poor maru! Working saven days iu thn week is
briuging hlmii rapidly down ta his grave. A mnan
cannot break the law of thse Sabhath ivithout violat-
ing a iaw o ai s oiwn constitution. Look at bis
simken, salliw checks, and Iiis dini eyes! How tie
sin of Sabbath-brcaking is teling on hlm. ll die
soon if hoe don't reform. Leook at bis poor oid horse.
The Lard ordained a Sabbath for that horse, but biis
merciless master is chieating litin ont of it. Sec there,
hov ho boat,; him. AfLer ail, 1 hiad rather be the
horso than the nman, if ho dies as lie lives."

I always tried te follow snch scenes by the rnost
soleiiin appeal. the sub.jcct in hand ivonld allow. The
sudden surprise of such appeais soinetinies produces a
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le thrilling effect for good. Au important end is accoinm.
f1 plishied when a silëepy congrcgation is by auy legitiniate

e nesus fairly waked up. First nicît, sud tMien mnoild
0e the usotal.
o Wlien due etare is used, the preaching of tihe

Gospel ln tho open air is sure to hiave good result4.
IThat day " ivili only deoclare hio% inmny ýsouls lhave

hoaird tho trutis ini the streets, sud having received it
d into Il houest snd good hcearts,," have brou-lit forth "mîw

h sorte thirty, in soain sixty, in soie a hundred foll.ý'
- May the imber of wise, faitmful open- air ivitiiesse3

f ho Ôreatly iuumtiplicd 1

r TH/E TEN COMMANDMENT8.
Nment laiwycr ivas once led to acknoile1.e

thse Divine origin of tie Seriptures by sinmply
nseditating on thse Decalogue. For a long

time, lu spite of tht, exhortations ai a fstithfuil friend,
lie peraovered obstinately in bis unbclief. Ono day,
Isowover, when this friend came to sec hum, ho said,
%vith uuel emotion, " 1 amn a believer.>

"jIlow is this?" asked bis fric.-id, as nue surp)riQedl
as rejaiccd at tho news.

IlI wvilh. tell yon. I read aver the lawv of the ten
commndments, aud after examining iL with. ail the
rigour of an advocate secking for the llaws in his
adversary's case, 1 fotiud it ta bo perfection litself.
Tho Deealogue begins with aur duty towards God.
That is juet and right. For if there exists a Divine
Creator and Legislater, we owe ta Ilini aur highiest
obligations, and ail others msust depcnd upan tîmeun.

"Thc flrst cammandmaentforbids us-to have auy other
gods before, Gad. That is riglit. A dividedadrto
-%vould bo a profanation, and uuworthy ai Jehovah.

IlThse second comnandmeut forbids ta make any
gravenimage, or anylikene8i af God. Thnt i3 right. For
nuaterial images would very soon lead man ta idolatry.

IlThe third comandaient forbids us ta taise the
isare of God invain. Thnt le right. Respect in languiage
is anc af the firrncst guarantees for the revercuce of
the heart.

IlThc fonrth commaudment enjoins us to, conscerate
ane day lu savon ta God. Thaï; la right. Thoe interval
ardained is uaL tea long, nor tea short, and iL n'as
needful ta set apart soain tino, for religion if it ivas ta
exist lu the warld.

"Thon carne aur duties tewards aur neiglibour; aimd
thse second table is net lms admirable tisan thse fir-st.
Tihe flfth comumaudmeut, first af ail, laya thse founda.
tion af family union by iusisting on filial piety. Tmat
is right. For theo fansily is thse basis ai ail humîsan
relations; without it sacioty 13 impossible. The sixtb,
scventh, eigbtb, aud isintis commandmnents are in-
Leudcd to proteet lufe, conjugal fldeiity, thse riglits of
propcrty, aund thse reputatian af aur neiglibour. Ail
this, ta, la riglit. A botter arder could uaL be
conccived iu thse recital ai aur obligations, nor oe
mare complote.

IlFinaily, thse tenth commandinent is intonded ta
represa covetousness. This aiea, is riglit sud good.
Evil thougise must bo attaced iu the depts af tho
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,0111 in order ta preserva its lifo. Tha flecalague,
thlereforo, is perfect. Everythixîg is caxîîprehiended in
as faw ;vards as possible. It is ail of inconmparable

'cellonce. Thera is uothing in iL unncassary;
nothing vaig.Cartainly the tan conînîaudrnaut.s
nre net the wvark of mai; they could only procced
frein the baud of God. My friand, I uîa longer
dIoIIt; I behiave."

The ravalation of the law alane, however, couldl
oxlv, sccordiug ta the testimany of tie apostle, have
been tha mniistry of daath. 'Wa find in iL tha
sentene of doatlî, uot tho promise of deliverauca ; for
it prououuces accursad wlîaavar doas naL obey the
law ln ail things, aud this entire obedience is imi-
possible ta us. To bc the book of salvation, tha
Bible must show us a wvay of pardon aud reconcilia-
tion -with God. It doas sa as it proclainis Jesus
Christ, God manifest in the flash, delivoredl for Our
offeuces, aud raised again for aur justification. The
Seriptures are f ull of Christ, because thî3y ara fuall of
clamail salvation.

THE CONDEMNED SOL DIER.
ui-îso the Frauco.German wvar, a cle rgman -was

travelling abroad, sud -%vith hlm an old
German wvho devoted bis lifa ta goint, about

aud preaehing the Gospel. Ona day, baing near the
outposts of tho Germait army, thay met several
soldiers leading a niai), mnacled sud dospaiting,
away ta execution. They veuturedl toa s, the escort
for wvhat crime the munn wvas condemned. "For rab-
bing the dcaid," answer,. tire soldior briefly. "And
by aur laws hae is punisheda wviL1 death.Y

IIIs ha propared ta dia?" aslced tie good elergy-
niall, pityingly.

" We do not know,> they replied ; but one of
tlxem, tho leader of the party, Lurnod ta the clergy-
tuian and said, IlYou, sir, seemu to ba a minister of
the gospel;- you niay speak, to yondar poor mn, if
voit wish, of the 'hiereafter."'

The clergymian, glad of tie opportunity, went aud
sîpoko solnfly ta the unhîappy prisonor;. but hae only
4ýiook bis lîead sud said, " No, I arn not ready ta
clie; but that doos uaL trouble me. My sorrow, and
thepse tears, are for my wife sud litle childreil, left
dlestitute sud heart-broken ; my thoughits are ail of
thein ; trouble me with nought cIsc."

As ha continuedl in this strain, tha aid Germait,
'vhn had been listening attentivaly, î5tcpped foriward.

ilMY friand,"1 ho said, IlI weep for yotu. I hava
no child, no wifo. My heart was long ago miade

one with God, and death ta me lias no terror; it is
only a wclcome guest. t wvill die instead Of You ! 1
bave nouglht to lose, but oh1, so mucli ta gain! I.
give you my life."

AUl arouud stood1 amazed at this stranga proposai;
but a8 the ollicer in command saw that the Gerni
really was lu earuest, hae zaid, Il1 have no power to
accept yeux oWfer ; but let us retura ta the camp,
aud tell this strange eireumstaue to the gaRerai."

So thoy turned and went, the Gerînan wvalking
bosido the poor manauled prisoner, trying ta comfort
bun, telling hlmii of Jîx.Tha genciral, too, scexned
strangely inoved, and asked the Germn if lie -,veto
rcally sincere in his affer.

ilCertainly," answermI the old mnsu. "tI tell you
death is no drcad to mea ; 1 ain Chrtist's, and I shalh
only go to lmii. 1 wvihl gladly Iay dowu My life as
a ransom for this poor inan's. Suroly the law caiu-
not requira, two ta die. My lifa wvill suffice.",

The gencral, still more astonishied, roferrod the

inattor ta the CrOW), Prince, who thought long aver
it. At last ho said, IlThe law does not admiit of

your being accepted for hinm; but 1 eau do one thing
-I cati pardon; and 1 giva you this ixnau's lifa instead
of taking yours."

1 leave you ta imiagine the saquai, aud the prisouar's
gratitude ta bis doliverer, while 1 would ask you ta

turn front this true tstory ta an older one-the story
of Hiini who inects the poor xnanacled sinner going, forth
ta die, and who says in lov'ý aud pity, I wvilI lsy
doîvu My lifo for thiee." His ivas not only ait aller

but a bitter thougli blessed reality.
In Leviticus i. 4, wliau tho sinner, consciaus of

lis having daserved death, broughit a laib's if a and

blood, iL -%vas accapted of God instoad of bis own.

But Christ, tha Iamb of God, once aud for ever took
away sin hy the sacrifice of Himself.

Dear fricuds, if yau believa not in Jesus yoit
are "1condemncd already," and ara only waitirig for

tha exccutiou af tha sentence. Even now, an your
way towards destruction, fast boundl by sin, Jesus
nicats you and says, IlI gava My lifa for you; for

"lThora is naua other naine undor hecavon given
among mon -%hereby ia mnust bc saved."

jr>a 2'. B. Poole.

LlL YS FIRST PRA YER.
Q ;F wintor eveniflg Lily Hiepburn tan into het

xnothcr's cosy Sitting-room, saying gaily,
'lMaxuma, I've coma ta say my prayers.

N~urse says logers said you wvauted nie."
Y esdar, I did want you," replicd lier niother

front. lier invalid chair, and the thin white fingers
strolkei the sunny faca that looked into hors, as sha
added softly, "But 1 hope my littie Lily wiil do sorte-
thiug more than merely 'say har prayers.' Will sha

not try ta speak to God-to ask lier heavenly Father
for wlhat she needs, as earnestly as I heard ler this
afternoon pleading with papa for î,omething slia bail
covetcd in the toy-shop 1"

So Lily's clusterinig cuxJ.s %vont down among the
147
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folds of the Soft shaiw, and site btegan, as she usually
did, to repenat suo Short ;)etitioiis, cadh ite11 freslly
dictated by lier motiier, anîd coaîing froin the depths
of lier mother's hicart. To-ni-lht Lily cauglit them up
very glibly, and wvaitcd raLler inaîpaticntly for what
was coming ne\t; for thcre %va: Willie's voice calling
now, and the f un ivould certaîîîly bo haif over before
sic reachied the nursery.

ShP had just repcated, lin rather a hcedlcss tone,
"God ho m)ercifil to nie a sinmer," whien lier inother

Paused, anti Lily lookd U woluderingly to Seo the
cause of the iiiîustial delay. To bier surprise tcars
were stealing down
lier niother's face, tic .

thin haýndsw (reclasp)ed
together, ant iher lips
vhispered trcmullotîsly,

"God bc mercifuil to i
nIe a Sinner 1

The rnothlrs seul f
-Was alone iwith God at
that moment, fttrgýetful
of her child's îîre«ýence,
even of lier child's :
needs. Lily continuied
to gYaze with a mixture
of euriosity and %voe.
What could it inean1î
WVas lier mniamîima say-
in" lier Iîra or.;oc

nd -%vas bciing, a sinner
rial enotugh to niýiko
one Sorry -to inake
one cry ais shte had
never seen lier inother
do before ?

Presclîtly the feuble i
baud wvas laid gently on
the littie girl's riîised
head, and Lily w ent on1
'viti lier prayers. Bu3ît
there was a knot in lier
throat as silo repeated
the words nuîv, andi
an awed cense of a list--
ening presence w'hieh
she liad neyer felt before. What could it men.

If WVillie liad not burst into the mom at that
nmoment, calhiiîg, " Maintua, nîayn't 1 say nîy prayerq
first? -Nurse said 1 %vas to, and hiere's Tim wvants to
begin; is it fair, nowv, niamina' Mrs. 11elburn's
hcart niiglît have beeri gladdened lîy knowing, thatI"wlîile site ivas yet speakingý," lier prayer wvas being-,
answered.

Long after the otiter curly heads were fast arlcep,I
Lily caLt up in lier littie crib and looked wakefully
about. Mie candie hiad been taken away, but thef
embers on Lhe nursery heartlî sotîsetirnes flickered up
for a nmoment, and the reflection of the flame, kept
dancing on the ivali, and made the chairs and tale.q
throw qucer shaidoiss ail about. [t lîg-litcd up the
slîelf whcere thîe nuirsery Bi3ble lay, a bi- black, book,
ivhieli Lily knew ivell, for sici used to find the letters
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of dte alphabet thero when slîo was quite anati ; a111i
now sile 8ometiinca amused hiersoîf by gotting it dowiî
front the slîelf, te puzzle bier littie brotiiers and sisters
with the great black, letters at the beginning of tilt
cliapter8. Thie was ail the use tînt Lily liad ais yet
miade of God's Word -but to-nightshie wanited te loolz
into iL for another purpose. Thoso ivords wvhieh lier
rnotlior had , earnestly spoken to God wvere sureiy teIbh fotind there. She faneied sile renîienibered seeing
tileml in one of flip cliarters . and watited tu find out
very aîuch, who said theîin, and if Mie peso fait as
serry fer being a sinner as lier mamma did, ttiougi she

wvas se good and gentie.
Sicep wouid not

comne to Lily; the
thougfit of the carneat
prayer sice listcned te
tit evoning Nvould
kecp haunting lier tilt
lier lipsF quiVered and
Lhe tears ran dowiilier

~ çYit about what nrse0$ nîiglit thlik, she cat up
in lier cril), andl, Co-Ver-
ing lier iace nWith lier

N. liauds, ýsaid quite 1011(,
940( God, lidl 'ne really

y' te pruay te Thce as
imiua doloa. Miake
me sorry for being a sin-

ner, too. May 1 want
-more than te hlave

- Lhe dol'.i-hîou,,e, or any.
thng else ui the world
-tiat the Lord Jestis
Christ slîould ho niy
Saiviour. 1 do want it
to-nîgiit; ninyl flot lor-
geL before Lo*nîerrow."

And prcsently Lily Wvas
Seeping as soundly as

~~ any of lier brothersanîd

Not long aeterwarde,
Mrs. Repburn loft lier

home to scelk health in sunny souther»i lands, taking a
Sad farewctl of lier nîerry boys and girls. Tiiey nover
saw their motlier again. ]3efore niany weeks passed,
Mus. Hepburn laid down lier weak, suffering body to
reqt in a forei-n grave, and lier soul went to tLue hle
of God.

.Many a year lias corne and gone sinco thon, anid
Lily Hepburn. is a xniddle-aged woman now. She cenu
look back on the wvay the Lord has led lier throughi
tliese years 1'te humble, and Lo prove, and to knoiv
what wvas in lier heart, wvhether sic could kecep Ris
comînandinenta or no." Many a pîcture front that
Nvilderness journcy can noever be forgotten by her;
but among Vient aIl there is noue more vivid than tiiet
Parly s-'otî wlicn slîe knelt by lier fading xnother's
knere-the hast idighît sAit " aid hier prayers/' the lirst
site ever really prayed.
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THE UNSEEN RA ND.

SLI 13EN AMRAM was one of tho ricbest of bis
tribe. Ho had tison from humble circumn-J
stances to lîigh boueur ; from poverty to groat

%vealtb. Ris ships floated on xnany sons, hie mer-
chandise was the produco of numereus lands, bis famte
rcsouuuded tlîtough aIl hie nation.

When Jotlîam, Bon Amiram's enly son, bcd attainod
the age of manhood, bis father gave hîim a purso of

Iod, and bade hlmt go and makze morcluandiso tliore-
witlî. "lBe diligent, îny son," lie said, "ho prudent,
and bo fortunate. A mn's success depends uipun
limscîf ; tho blossing of
Ged follows tlîe band of
thue dlili.gent."

"bute lie was yot
speaking with hile soni, a it

îîîossenger arrivcd front 1

a distant city-the
bearer of a letter from r

lus brother ,Totrli. Dis-
tress, suddcîî and sovere, i. 1r o Ili 9
liad fdlcun upon iîn :1
the hand of Ged was 1i
pressing him sore. Fine y~i

and flood hll dcvourcd
hie possessions. Sick-
noss hall weakened luis
strength by the way. Ile v*
thietefère entreated ]îis
brother Eli te lend lir
lifty piocos of silvet, to
preservo Iilm and tho
wvife aud cliildrcn ef lus
bosom front utter rtin.

Eli ias auugry beu'auso
blis brother liad beceme
poor ; and lio said te lus
son .Tothîani, "I ivilh
qënd Iiini si% tintes as-
nuuch as hoe aâks, but,
,vit1ual, I ittl rebtîke hit
slîarply, for hoe bias boon
negligont.. A %vise and--
prudent mnal wvill guard
itgainst cvii, or, fereoeing it, lie will buide bunself it

le the fool atone wlîu, pasîng on, us punisbed. 11e
wvill thrive well who loktite lis own affairs9. Go,
nty son, entertain the messcnger untit 1 liav. e writtcîî
te My brothier."

Se Eli Bon Aitiram wrote a letter te bis brother,
full of bitter verds ; and putting jute a bag thre
hundred pieces of slver, wvhicb. afterwards ho secitrcd
'with. hie own signet, lie rat down te await the return
of the messonger.

Suddenly the spirit of slumber fell upon Bon
Ainram, and glimpises of the Invisible were revealed
te hlm, i visions. Before hlm stoodl a youth of noble
and coxnmanding form, clothed, ln flowing garb.- In
hie hand ho hotd a wand of ivory. A strange awe

oppressed the mind of te leeper at this vision ý

novertholoss, though suibduied, hie spirit su-ak net in
uttor dismay.

IlU Bi 1 on Amraii," said tho strangor, Ilcanst thou

avoid the poverty into whieh thy brothor Jorali has
fallen ? »

Bon Âmram smiled proudly as lie replied, 'il have
avoidod it.>

"I litlierte thon liast," rejoinod the istranger, "r,

rather, hitherto God bath pîospercd tho ivork of thy

liands and given thc wealth. le xnay also witli
drawv it'»

"The blessing of Qed'," answvored Ben Amirani,

"tests on the diligent and prudent mann."
WVoa1tlî is net always a blessing-," repliod, the

stngr, "inasmuch as
miorùlas semectirnes use

*-it te tlieir ouin hurt.
SYet it isoeeof tic geoci

gif ts of God, wvhich
Iobestowethl on ene

dînd ivjthlio1deth front
aliwther. ElU Bon Amn-
rani, look on the past i"

The vibitor wdvcd bis
wand, and paszed. lus
Iland evet the oyes of
the sl. L pet. Thon did
a tliLlk luist MI1 tic
apartnmczit, wvhi1e a colil
tili agitated for a

* nient tic wltulo franitt
of the boastful nucrchait.

J The înist diiided, and
D'u, Aniramn sawv, iii dis

~ J!' ~ Laidt Perspective, the
]huiiii ,f his, ctildhoatl.

~ utlîful. formis ivere
bsortiug VunD( the wuI1

inuniL.-red liearth. IlL
010knuw t',1,4 te ho Lis

bruther Jurai and blis
sî.,tCr Ketuira l, wIliiký

" with another shadowy
forni, lie fle:t hlimself tlo
bo identified.

lie saw that boy exu-
vironed by pontls and

temptations-hedless and. uneuzis<,ious of them ail,
and yet cscaping thrnt. Anetiior stop iii that course

wvotild have brouiglit hlim witliin the grasp of doatlî,
whon suddenly it wasw abaxiduned. Another muve-

nient in this direction wouid hauve plunged humi into

errors as fatal te tho spirit, wlîen, -%vithoitt adequato

apparent cause, lie stopped and turrned asido.
"Wl,5 doth tho cbild avoid dangers ho kncweth

net of ?" asked Eli Bon Amram.
IlLook more closely," raid the stranger. AuJ wvben

Bien Amram looked, ho saw, hovering rtbove an(l

*areund the boy, dimn and shadowy, yet becemlng mort

distinct the longer it was gazed on, the foruu of a haîud.
*It was this baud hie now saw whîichi guided and up-

hield, intorposod wlieu danger wvas near, auJ avertedl

the threatened stroke.
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Tite boy bocamoe a tuant; and the hand ;vas still
near hM, protccting, restraining, controlling, support-
ing, directing. l[n tho intricato paths cf youth, in the
roigler iways of nianhood its powcrfui. yct gontie in-
fluence Nvas aliko fait.

Bon Ainramn saiv that baud pouring wveaith. at his
foot, iwhich hoe mighit gathor at will. It prospored his
traffic, and reoed rivals front bis path. It gave
hlmi ships, and sped thont safely and prosperusiy ovor
the ocean. It dofendod hira fromn losses, and assisted
Iiiii in his schonios. It g'uidod hira in tho choiceocf a
rosidenco, and direed hlm) to the partnor of his life.
It gave in the dosiro of his hoart. It miait hin, te
henour and faine.

lio saw tho biandi boekoning as his brothor's mos-
songer drowr near ; and thon the scono was obscurd-
the xnist again filled the apartment.

'<EU Bon Ama,"sid tho visiter, "'tliot hast
soeat the sign cf the Invisible, uphiolding the baud cf
the diligent thromgh thc past. Look now upomi the
future 1

Again ho waved te Nvaiid, and plaeed for an in-
stant, his baud upon the oyos of Bon Anirara. Tiie
raist once more dividod.

Hie saw his brother %vorn Nwitm povorty and wvasted
by sickness. lie marked te anguishi of his spirit as
lio rend the reproachiftl letter. lie saw te shadoiwy
band ovor hlmi aise ; but ogain tho scono wvas
changod.

A ship sailod upon a distant soa. That band
raisod the wavos ý-.id winds to a storîn, and impolled
tho vessol to destruction. The owvner wvas ira-
povorishoed, and hoe was indebted te Bon Anmram for
the suin of four thousand picces cf silver.

And noiw the shiftings cf the scene increasod in
rapidity; yot stiil the hand was there. Jorah repaid
the three hnndrod pioces cf silver ; while Bon Amnra a's
eldost daughtor returiiod, a destitute and inournimig
ividoiv, te hier father's bouse. The slip in which is
son Jothani sailed ivas attacked, the passongers wvere
robbed and taken captive, and an exorbitant rusera
was deinandod. Bon Ainramn paid the sui, and
Jothara roturned honte in nakedness amd wvant. Firo
dovoured tho possessions cf ono dobtor; biit and
raildow destreyed those cf another. Famine and
pestilence wastod the land; time sources cf coi-
mnerce failed. Bon Amrain's boasted sagaoity seemed
to forsake him: perplexod and bewildered hoe fait
hinsoif unable te stoin tho current cf adverse cireuni-
stances.

In ail those changes that hand wvas sen iigling,
more sbadcwy and mystorious, yet stili visible. Boit
Ainrant saw himuseif, notwithstandin ô ail bis efforts,
reducod te, uttor povorty ; and thon, throughi tho
mmist, ho porceived apprcaching him. lis brother Jcrahi.
lie shrank frem inm, for lie foared te have bis oivn
-,proa2hes cast back into bis own teeth. But pro.

sently they met.
"My brother," said Jorali, <'Lte good band cf God

lias boon with me, and has given nie conapetenco.
Contc and share iL -%ith. le; I have enough fer thoe
and fer me."

Thon did Eli Bon Aiurara exciaint, 'lThe Lord gave
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and Uic Lord bath takon awvay; blcased ho the nainle
cf the Lord i'

At titis instant the deor cf the apartinlt oponed,
nnd Nwith bis sont Jothani enterod te inssenger cf
his brother. Bont Ainrni leoked around hlm; the
strangorwivs gono, and tc mist liad vanislied. Tite
latter hoe bad wvrittcn ivas bofore hint. le consunicd
it ln the flimeocf a Ianni that burncd boforo Iium; and
in its stand lie ponncid a kind amid sympathising-
message te bis brothon.

Front that heur wvas Eli Bon Airaar neyer heard
to vaunt hinisoîf in bis wisdenî or bis Nvcalth, ; and if
co praised bis skill and suceoss ("and mon wili
praise thoe wlhen thon docst %vehl te thysoif ">, ho-
woeuid roply, ".Xa«y, but iL %vas the geod haud cf nîy
God upon me." And wvhon hoe adiniibd lîis
ehlîjdren te attend diligently and circumspoctly te
their affairs, hoe ahvays added this preoopt: Abovo
ail things, scek Lime guidance ani protection cf the
Unseenl Hand."

A LITTIE WHILE;
OP., THE NEW YEÂRVS PROMISE.

, Hrniws x. 37.

LITTLE Whilo! " A littIO -$vbilO 1
A littie hie-for God te toil;
A littie while-the foc Le fi-lit

To wvalk by faiLli, and net by sight.
A little whilo-to long for day,
WThile wvaiking on the narrew way.
A littie while-to wateh. and wvait
For HMi whoso conming 's et the gate.
A little wvhile-and Ho shall conte
Te take His wvaitiug- people hitone.
A littIe wvhiheocf this dlark night,
And heaven shahl burst -upen cur sighit.
A hittie whiie, in death's cold river,
And we shall bathe it life for ever.
Thon whon wvc meet our Saviour's sille,
How short wvill scouti this little wliile!
Hew littie worth our joy or serrowv,
When ive behohd that ghad te-nîorrow i
Ncw, fight8 wvithout and fears --vithin;
-Now, ivatchiug, waitiug, woe, and si;
Novr, Lears% and siniles xningiing together,
Daik clouds, witlt glints cf brigliter iveathor.
Now, drauglîts cf sorroiv, drops cf joy,
And nothing geod wvithout alhey;
Our brightest, doarest pass away,
Whiho ive are watchiug for te day,
]But thon we shahl have full amcnds:
Our joys ail sbarcd ivith long-lost friands.
Thon shahl our ntouth bc filled wvith song.
Cheor up, choor up, 'twvili net bo long.
<'Behold, 1 cone! and quickly," tee;
This is gcod newvs for mue and yeu,
Thon wclecme Loil ivith cheerful smile,
]lemombering the "'littie whihoe."
WVerk on, wvait on, and nover foar-
Wo may net wait anotmer year. B. 1?. T.
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MY MOTHER'S BIBLE,
iiu givo mue the doax oid B3ible,

1 rend at xny inetlier's knce,
InT the far-away days of childhood,

\Vhen nsy heurt was blithe and free.

No costiy and giided volume
Çould I over love sa -%Vei1

Çeaseless cliarms liave the stonies golden
Which the dira oid pages tell.

That darling and precieus mother
lias passed te thc Better Land,

And oh1, how I prize thus treasure,
Rcceived frons lier loving baud.

If ever yen would befriend nie,
lIn moments of mental strife,

Rouad lowv frein my mother's Bible
.,orne ivonderful wvords of lifc.

Lot its te-achings, grand and -acred,
In nsy hieurt be hiddcn decp,

That te bear thera to God's atllicted
Imay run ivith ivilling feet.

Wlien a burden of guilt oppresses,
And imy faith and hope are dim,

Oh, read o! "the blood"l that CC cletnseti"
rio any and every sin.

In seasous e! saduese and trial,
If weary and faint I should be;

Tell, then, of the streugth, that is treasured
In Jesus, xny Surety, for nie.

0f thse IlArms Everlastiug " reusind mse,
Outstretebed te support and te stay,

0f Jebovali, eternal, rny Refuge,
0f the strength te equal suy day.

When I cerne te the swelling of Jordan,
Oh, read mse o! Hum who said,

To is storm-tosscd one on the billosvs,
IlIt is I ; ha net afraid!"»

Ycs, read frem. the dear eld Bible,
Let me hear its counsels siwct,

'Till, in lovliest adoration,
I boiw at ite Autlior's feet.

AFTER MANY DAYS.
1TEU imany dlays." Yes, the word

of God holds truc, and ivo he2vo
only to wait paticntlY for its
accemplishuient. IlAfter many
days." Il'The huisbandmnan bath
long patience." Rec knoiva the
need of it, mit lie tlso kuows lie
shall not bo uttcrly disappointed.
Even thougli ail tho seed sowvn
do not spring up to reward the
effort, thoro yet-iill bc an abund-

ant and glorious, barvest.
wVe are too often like children expcting to sec the

flowvers as soon as we have sown tho seed, forg.,etting
that ive must wait God's tiîne-wait for the "early
and the latter tain," the blessed sunshine and refreali-
ing showers. If ive look around ivo sce on cvery
liand proofs that the work is ging on, that the SCC(l

soivn is bearing ,fruit, "lsoma thirty, soma sixty, somae
an bundredfold." Truc, tise "many days" may outrun
the lirait of our " lifc's littie day," and the fanding not
ho tili time is ne long'er; but if wve are net permittcd
to sec it in the case of secd sowni by ourselves, what
joyful surprises nsay await, us ia heaven, wlien ive
find thore those ove-r ivliom, -,v have mourned on
earth because thecir hearts seemcd so careless that
ive feared tise good seed must be !ost in that un-
promisiflg soil.

"Aftcr niany days." One instance rnay encourage
soma fainting worker te persevere ia sowving thc sccd,
thougli the hand bc ivcary, and the heatt siek with
disappointruent at the apparent want of resuit.

Au invalid lady Nvas once staying in a littie village
very lovoly in its natural beauty, but whore the
encmy ]îad had plenty of opportunity of seoving tares.
Thougli lier stay was uancertais, and probably but for
a fewv summer xnonths, she yct deterrnined te use the
time given lier, and te spcak of Jesus to lier poor
neiglibouts.

They mado hier vcry wvelcome, as lier sweet smaile
and gentie tones wvon a wvay te their hecarts. Many a

aie-k bcd did she ece-t; the weakness of ber own
franie drawixsg out hier synspathy, speemflly in the
cases of those wlio wvere suffering, and tho love of

God shed abroad in lher heurt impelling lier te tell of
the sympathising :figh Priest, the gracieus Savieur,
,vho "lHimsclf bute our infirmities and carried eut
sOrrO%'5."

Not, muchi fruit did she sec, but shc ivas content te
ivait upen God for a blessing; and many, ive are
assured, -vill rise; up and e-all bier blessed for the kind
iverds of counsel and encouragement that IdU froi
lier lips; and many will have te tliank lier for
speal;ing te thora of their pirecious seuls, arnd te
tliank God for ueing bier as an instruiment ir- Hie
baud of winning thoram te Je-sue.

It occurred te lier that soma chilciren usiglit be
gathered inte a little clies for instruction in lier own

home, and she gave lier lieuart prayerfuhly to the work.
iNany years aftcrwards, te lier great jey, in quito ani
uncxpccted place and way, she found soma of the
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Her sweet sinile won

seed sown ii i that briof sojouria in the country
springing up .0 Goals glory.

She shall tell of it in her own wvords. Shie writes:
"I have been unoxpectedly called to the bedside of a

young inother ini the hast stage of consuimption, who
proves te ho one of xny s.ehuhars, in whoso heart I was
peiniitted te sow seeds, which have been for sixteen
years buried and apparently lost, but now, I trust,
springing up te eternal lite. The poor creature seenas
dcophy awakened. I nover saw more earnest desire
for salvation. The hymns and Scriptures she learnt
wvith me arc ail lier solace. Most ponitently she
bewails ail lier past indifforence te the instruction she
received, and blesses God for again being brouglit iii
contact -%vith the friend et her youth. The Bible she
bought et me, and the cottage hymn-book, full et my
manrks, are constantly on the bod; and most teuching
it is te have conversations thus recalcd whicli have
utterly taded trom my rocollection, but whichl have
been indclibly impressed on hors by that graco whicli
determined te save. What encouragement sueli
tacts afford te continue casting our bread upon tho
waters 1 '

a way to their hearts.

God says ot Rfis own word, "It shail not return unto
Ife void, but it shall accomplish that which I picase,
and it s9hall prosper in the thing whereto, I sendl it."
It is our part, thon, nover to grow despondent, and sit
hopclessly dowvn because the seed seesus lost, but to
plead lis own promise, " Provo Me now herewitil,
saith the Lord of hosts, if I will net open you the
windows of heavon, and pour you out a blessing, that
there shall net be room enougli to ïeceive it."

"Went yo flot forth with prayer P
Then ye went flot forth in vain ;j

The Soer, the Son of muan, was there,
And Mlis was the precious grain.

Yo may not see the bud,
The first sweet siga of spring,

The first slow drops of the qu.ickoning shower
On the dry liard ground that ring.

But the harvest home ye'll keep,
The summer of lite ye'll share,

When they that SOW and they that reap
Rejoice together there."



ellE fOIOE
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

'w«AsS itting alone in the twilighit,
ýT With spirit trouleId and vexcd,
WVith thoughts that were morbid and gloomy,

And faith that was sadly perplexed.

Some homely work I was doing
For the child of xny love and carc,

?pn stitches half-weaxily setting,
In the endiess need of repair.

FRIENDLY Q REETINGS. No. 307

But my thouglits 'were about the '«buildîng,>
The work, some day to be tried,

And that on]y the gold and the silver
And the precious Stones should abide.

And remnembering xny own poor efforts,
The wvretched work I hadl donc,

And, even when trying most truly,
The magre success I hadl Nvon-.

IN THE ICWILICI-IT,
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ILisnt ,u ba.t. wood, hay, and stulille," Thon I kniov by tie thiriil of swvctnessI said ; "' i viil ail bo burued.- 'Twas tlic baud of tlic ]lissed Oiîe,T'his useiess fruit of fic talents IW7hich 1wouid tcuderiy guide and lîoid nieOne day te bc retuiriied. 1 Tiil ail tile labour i8 donc.
"And I have Qe 1oî1wod te serve HIIi,

And seuioetiîiies I kniow I bave tricd;
Bu 'usure Iwiicn Ire scos such building

le will nover lot it abide."1

Just thon, as I turned tlic garnient,
, Thant ne remît sbloild ho loft bhiud,
M3' oye aigt ant e(d little huingie
0f xn'eldingi and Patciwrk cemubiiicd.

.My- heart growv suddenly tender,
Aud s<'metiîingy blindcd iiiy oyes

I'itil ofie of time sweot intuitions
Thiat semuetinies niako us se Iviso.

Deai' child, silo wantcd te hlep Ile;
I kueîv 'twas the hcst sile could de;

flut 011, 101Aî a botch slic liad muado il-
Tue gruy nîissi-nîatciîîîg tho bitue!

And Yct-caln you understaiid it?
*'Vith a tender sntile aud a tear,

And a hiaîf cuîîaîlzioî,tct yearig
I flt ue ad ruwui mure dear.

Thon a swect voico broe tlic silence,
Auid the <bdar Lord ,aid te me,

"Art tileu tcnderer fur the lîttle chuidj
Thani I ani tender fur tliiee 1"

Thon straiglitway 1 kulotv lus mneanit,
Se full of comupassion and love,

And xny faith came back te iLs Refuge,
Like the giad rcturniug do vo:

F'or I thouglit, ivbcun the 31asttr fluilder
Centes doiwn lis temple te vîcîv,

Te sc wliat rents muust bu nîeuded,
And iî-hat must bo builded ancw:

Perlîaps as Hie looks oecr tho buildingý,
Hie will bring mny ivork te the Iight,Aula soeing the marring aud bungling,
And hew far iL ail is from ri-lit.

Hie iviil fpel as I feit for iny (larling,
And wvill say, as I said for lier,

PDear eiîild, silc waîited te lîelp) mue,
And love for me wvas tlio spur.

Aud for tlie truc love that is iii if,Tue w'erk sliail moent perfect as iile,
And hecauise it wvas iiling service,

I ivill cown it ivith plaudits divine."

And thiere iii the deepeuing twiliglit
I seeuîi te ho clasping a Haud, aAud te foot a -reat love ceustraining me,(
Strongor titan any ceniaîd.

Se "'Y tholughIts arc noverniero gloeuîly,
My faitiî ne longer is diiuî;

-But My lheart is strong and rcstful,
And îuly eyes arc uuto Ilin.

THE GRA L'ES 0F THlE GREED Y
X2UDIBEUIs xi. 3

Ucu, i, tile uîiugiii, of a naine iîiich, moses gaveSte a place wlîere a great multitude of thfie
1)001)1 Of Isracl died. Tlîoy ]lad niuruiure(lat what tiey thiouglit tile fewiîess Of theirnîre,

and lîad lonfged for fleýihly ofrtCdha sen L
te wvit1ihi. Thèy cricd to God for tient witil ilu-
patience ami distrust. Then Ced did withl tilet,, as
Ife sometinues (tees witil us: 1le punisied their
foolishi prayor by anisweri,.~ it. lie gave theni tileilueat they 'sotglit, withluut tue Mecssing ivliîîc theydespised. Accerdingly, a.ý buun ab il, camie they ateand multitudes only ato te die. Se Moses called tlie
place The Graves -of tlio Greedy, for a wvarning te ailivho wvere loft alive, and te ail wvho hîave~ iisdoin tetake warning freint it. Lut us try and loarn thie lessontof this striking namne, understanding by it a covotous
lustful liankcring after, net rici food only, but any-tliung presenited te tue oye or tho mind as anl objeet
te bc desired.

Greed always leati to a grav'e. God lias joinedtiîe two tiuigs to 'gticr, and ninii caunot put thentasunder. Comteitment is a tree of life, bearing manykiudls of bksdfruit, gladde'iig, ail %viio dwvellhieneath its siiadow , but greed vasts a siadow et
dcath ever ail %vli clierhi it.

" Tey thiat %viii bc riî," ýa»~ St. P>aul, -faIt inteteiptatien and a suare, and iute muany foelii auidhurtful lnists that drown nien iii perdition." In fact,the life of every grcedy muait lias graves for mile-qtoues. Every day suotbiug, good about ha diesand drops into a grave, tilt at last the groat grave
takes aIl that is loft of his seul.

1' Therefere, take heced and butvaro of ceveteusness."
Truc lifo lies net ini liaving goods, but iu beiug riglit.Rememiber greed groivs apace, thiat yeu can nover keci>it in bounids. Tie Savieur, kuowiug tiiis, bids uisdeniy-tliat is te say, dotlîreue-seîf. Reiomber,
sonie wlîo are poor arc vcry rich, ai( seine ivlio arerichi are very peer. Seok te have Ged-net geld;Ilis grace and joy iii tho hieart-not plenty in thebars. Watciî yeur heart, and sec it dees net got seabsorbod with care as te witiîer, and shriulk, and die

Wlîat is a mani prolitcd if lie gain tue wholo ivorld,nd lose bis seul ?" "Sck yo first the kingdoni ofYod, and Mis righiteousucess, and ail other things, ivil1
c addedthrt"
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TH/E MASTER'S FOOTS TEP.

m. 01)10e wvlo eaul tlîemselvcs
Chri,tians ncknowvlcdgo
uit whleu serions iliuess
cenies, or %vlien we grew
old-in fact, -%vheui death
is evidcntly ucar at liand

-it becomes at last reaiiy
t ncccssary te attend te the

tlîings thnt beiong te our
salvatie». Tiius f.ar, nîl are
agree(l, eveu, LIe niost Caro-
less anons us.

B3ut tl ere is eue very great
auistae inte iviiieli a large

numiier of people f.ali. Tiiey
thinli that wvlien tiînt tinteJ
cornes, an(l wlien ail further

possibiiity of evadiing tho question is talion frein
tuz, wleni it becunies so absoutely necessary that -vo
eituid bo prcpared to meet our God, wo can stili ho
able te ninko thc preparation on whichi oternal life
or death munst deî)eud.

I eutrcat such ptole te listen te a fow words freon
one iio knows soniething about ivhat it fCols likec
whlen we hear out i\lister's stop approaehing, and lis
voice calliig ripou us te corne and sny the lesson Ho
had given us to icarn.

I lave liad iliness uiyself, aud I have seen others
suifer, and I have sec»i pe~ople die, and ail that I have
ubseved proves the saine tliing, nainely, that a
.severe illhîess is flot the tirno for any grent offert of the
licart er mnd ; on the contrary, the more i11 people
are, tIe less tlioy are able te think.

Wiîeu tiiose whio Lave nover really drawvn near te
Ced, tlirougi faitlt in Christ, are told that they are
0ei- te die, tlîey uuîay ho friglitcned ; but that is
*juite another inatter. NMore freqjuently, however, they
feel too wvcak and ill te caro deeply about anytlîiug.
The heur lias conte iviien tiîey are being called upon
Lu say tlîeir lessea ; and not ouiy the tinîte for learning
iL is past, but the power of at.teuding to it lias gene
tee.

And Lliougli tliere iuay have been soute feiy exeep.
tional cases in wvhich people have roponted wvith truc
repentance, eveni in a hast illness, rnost assnredly it
nîay be said that tlîis lias nover been known for
ucrtain te have been Lue case with any eue person
wlîe had wilfuliy put it off tili thon.

As I said before, I have seon people die ; and I
wvill tell yen about twoeucaes wvhich, I. arn iiost
thankful te say, wore very different frein those whîo
put off caring for tlîeir seul te a dying ]teur.

Une of the friends te ivlioni I alludo died after a
'ery short illuess of great sufforing. He nover kuew
tlîat lie wvas dying, for tiiose wlîose duty it wvould
have been te tel1 lirn se nover thonglit tho iilness
would prove fatal. Tliey even thouglit, during the
last two or tlîree days, ùhat lie wvas getting botter;
they beiieved tlîis until lie actualiy 'pecame uncon-
scions, aud in a very little while bis spi -it passed away.

Yet it rnattored net that dcatli liad corne upon hii,»
unawarcs, for lie ivas ono wvhoso life lhad been
dedicated to God, througli Josius Christ our Lord.
])uring tho wvorst suffering of that iilnezs, front whiiehi
lie kad se littie theouglit that hoe should nover recover,
hie had feit that biessed Saviour nearoer te Iiiiii oven
than ever before, sixnpiy becauise his need of Ii was
s0 great.

Tho othor friond of whoin I would speak te you did
know that site Nvas dyinô; for niany wekls sho know
that lier end was appreaching, and rojoiced te knowv
it. BuAt înany and rnany a tine during thoso, weeks
she said thnt she wondered how people bore sucl
iiiness wvhen they did not already feel sure tliat they
-,vote forgiven and nccpted for Jesuis Christ's sako.

"lSuppose 1 had te corne te Ilim now," sito would
often s.y ; "lsuppose that I liad now te corne te Hini
for the first tinie, whilst I feol se weak and can thinli
se littie. I could net (Ie it; I amj sure that I ceuld
net."

But she, liad tho comfort of cnowving that she lmad
conte te the foot of Jesus long ago. She knewv that
fis blood liad ecansed lier fron ail sin; that He liad
ieved lier, aud recend lier unto Hirnself. And she
know aise, as the iast heur gradually drew noarer,
that Hie wvlio liad led lier ail lier life long, becauso she
trusted in Him, would lead lier stiil-iveuld Iead lier
through the valley of tIc shadow ef death. Whcu
she passed threughi thnt valiey sIc fearcd ne evil,
becauso Hie wvas wvitli lier; His red and is staff
comforted lier, Hie kept lier in perfect peace, lier
miad boing staycd on Him, until sho eutcred fer ever
jute fis visible presence, wvlire there is fulness of
joy, and at whese riglt liand tîec are pleasures for
evormore.

And now lot nie entreat Cadi eue %vlio rends theso
werds, if youi have hitherte delayed, te delay no
longer, but lot me entreat you by ail tînt is rnost
precieus, and that ivili centinue nxost precieus wlien
tho troubles and pleasures of this world shall have
alike passed aivay, de net wait te give thc last portion
ef yeur life te Ced. Our Lerd Jesus Christ did net
grive a part of Ilis lifo for us, but tlîe whoele. Let
us also give the wlîole ef eurs te I-im. It is net
muiell te briug, fer it dees but grow wverthless iu eur
own keeping. Only give it te Hum, and Ho wili
gic you "iinauifold more." Givo Humi your earthly
life, aud He wvill give you-wlîat a wvenderful ex-
change !-life everlasting. And net ouly that, but
even the earthly lifo which is dedicated te Ilini, Ho
wvill brigliten now Nviti fis ewn love. Ho wvill
coinfort you in every trouble; fie wlll hielp you in
evory difficulty ; Ho will lead you aud teacli you freont
day te day.

But remtember thnt wvheths.r you will corne te Humi
now or net, sickness and death must one day corne te
yen. iowvever strong or however presperous you may
now bo, the tuine must at last cerne wvheu nething save
tlîe lîelp of Christ can avail yen. And remeînbor
also that it is those, and only these, who have alrendy
learnt te knew Hum as their Geod Shepherd 'ivho,
wlien they readli the valley of tlie shadoiv of deatli,
fear ne evil, because Ho is -%ith thein.
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THE ESQUIMAUX'S VIS/T TO PARIS.
oiw years ago Prince Nr.ploleoni took two Young

Esquimaux te Paýris, and shewved thoeni ail its
wentflers and pleasures. They ledged and

farcd w'cll, aud a guide wvas placed at their service te
take tlîein everylliicre, and to show tlîem cvorytliing.
Tliey tîroeo threngh tic inost heautiful drives ; they
ivcrc sliewni the palaces and ethier geat publie build.
igs; they wcre taken te se te pictrire-galleries

they gîeltheir li ah the sî>Iendid so.idw
they ivent te conicertsq, and thieatres, and halls ; in
short, everytingi. that mis gay and dclightful seeincd
placcd ah tlieir disposai.

But vcry siont they beciinte quite weary, and their
listiess looks miade it plaiin thlat aluy hithie ilterest
they 11.1d takeni was Ceonîpletely nle. At 1.14 they
Cold enduîre it nu lengoer, antd faing dnown on their

knt.'sl,.frc.th.i rpat roi>1,
tlit. beggoîil for icîecy. --

Wlould lie, tlty ei>-
treated, take pity on1

booxi ? Ilc wvas inîost
WisIft1 to dio ,Iiytljilig
hie C011l4 to oblige tiei,

shutters, tlîcy said, tu
pa';s tho. ir tîîiiu iiid,î-
11e*.z, andi t. be "d[jlkd t
m itlaf a,; like as
j,îîsicl tu 1111.4t >i
I'ari.sians anid îgiîî

food ef their native
landt.

Tliey lîsti very likeiy
looked forward %vitIt
ea"er expectation te flic
delights cf Paris ;andiPcwigf
yet, C) vliei thicy actualiy Pc)iigf
tricd thin, they caused nothing bunt wvoatiness and
disgust.

Astriking illustration this of the hruth that neither
p)lace, ner iîocicty, lier îîlensurcs, utor circunistauces of
any kind eau mieo n hiappy iiîîiess they are adapted
te, tîjeir féelinge aud hLstes.

A.1,1&tb .Vleybodý tiiks that if hoe werc tei get loi
heavea lie ivuld bie sure toi ho happy. It is sueli a
beautiful pîlace; theintimec is se sweet ; there is no

scicnu trouble, ne0 dicathil elw, then, prepie
think, cuuld they faîl ho ho Perfectiy h1appy 1

Pchpdear reader, that is wvhat yen have thought
ablot iL Noi, supposiug il %vere ali yen thus fanley,
we arc net at ail sure yen -mould ho happy if yùu gAt
there. Peoule live iii heauhiful lieuses ; tiîcy eau
hoar -ivct mnusic wlhetever they like ;hhey are neyer
,,ik , thcj3 nove;r think of dyîn)g, and they neyer lost
a friend; i ad ycî tlîey are anything but happy.

l'ut thore is a grmat doal mocre li licaven than ail
tii , and iiiiess your hecart is changcd by he hIoly
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Spirit Yoti would have faxr less pleasitro iii its oajey.
tuent than tlioe peer Esquimîaux found ini the gaietios
of the great city. Tiore -are none in lheaven but the
l'ood-holy aglholy inn and woen. Is tlîat,
the kind of society yen love bostl lEvery one thore
serves Qed w'itli his whole îiihlt, and dees lus ivili
perfectly. D)o yen rend your Bible attentively to
ktîow what God wislies yen te Jo l and do you thon
sek lusý grace that yent inay obey ail Ilis comrnands 1

Thoy are ail worihippers there. They are nover
weary of praisîig God, and they sing everinere,
"«Salvatien to, Our God that sittethi upon the Ihle,
and te the Laîuib." Is il a pleasure to you to praise
and pray 1 Or are Suitîday and lthe services of God's
lieuse a grezit weariness 7 If yent do net love the
Lord Jesuis, and serve Iliint iow, hio%' can you thiink
that it wilI lit- à, îileasre te serve Iiriii lieavecnh

But yen cantt bc admitteà if youi are 1'yet in
___________ your sin," for " nothing
* shall enter that defileth,

or that werkc-tli aboni-
ntien, or tinît naketh

are wvrittci ii hIl de Lamb i
15)0kl of life."

(iThank, God, yen can
i 'y~ li alle inleet fur tli.

ly 11 to Jebis. Cuit-
fe.syeur sis, ljulicîiii.-

Ile will fergi% e thuntali.
Ask in to ', mrate nli
you a lean hiear. ]le

Ill hlear yonl, and ~
inatze ',01(1 thineî te pa-s
away, and all things te

willi bo a deiight to yoli
te serve in. Tiuz
ferýgivcn and chaniged

r he fighLt inl )eart, yoln will Lie

thoe picasuros ivhiieh are
everinore.

l)reparetl to enter it.,
at Ilis right hand for

PIITTINO ON THE ARMOUR.
ei"irChîristian is )ftcii ready te say iwîth Gidcon,

ilIf Qed bo %with nie, Wiy is thuis befitlen
"-~nie?1" Wliy (lu 1 find surit btrugglings ef sil

ivithin une 7 Tlo anisivor is soon givcn-1leatuso yent
are a ivrestler, iiel a conqîlerer. Whcen one is malle a
Christian lie is net cailed te triuimphi ovor ]lis sliii
cenines, but carried into he field te incet and figlit
tient. The state of grace is the conîunencuing a wair
agi-st eSm, utt Uic eîîdilg if, Your sui mnay ake

caiifort in tlîis, that yeni arc a .vre,,tler; this
struggling %vihhiî yent doth ciidence two ceîitrary
iîature.q-hlie eue freont the earth, cartlîy ; tic otUîer
front heaven, lieavcnly. Yca, for thy ftirtlîer coi» fort
know, though tlîy corruipt nature ho tue eIder, iL shail
serve flice youîigcr. Cierhi.

FRIENDLY GREETINGS.
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A CLINT 0F THlE LORD JESU8.
mi aNvay in a Ilighland cottage home lived a

4j,ç poor Nwoxnan *Who %wouId Lot appear to bc a
Ssubject for envy. Yet truly niany nîiglit

have been content to change places with lier, or at
least to coule and bie tauglit lier secret of happiness.
Ilers -,as a poor littie home. li a low-roofed liovel,
dependent, on a parisli allowance, slie lived alone, and
yet she was not loneiy, for she knewv Who lias said,
«I1 will never leave thce nor forsake the' t eI, I
amn with you alway, even unto the end of the
world.Y

lier hiusband had died long years ago, and lier
chlfdren ivere scattercd -o far aivay titat slic, had. littie
hope of seein- theic agiin in this Nvorld. B3ut thougli
the tear might bce in lier eyc ai. any bad nevrs fioul.
theni, or a sad theusht about the years sono by, the
smîlo was on hier lips, and the %vell-spring ef joy in
lier hecart rippledl out in bier wvords.

À lady ivho was stz-ying ,twliîle in the village
enjoying tho beauties ofe Ui ild nieuntains and

gleius, liad often« wishcd te filnd lier way into some of
the cots te niake friends; and one day iwhen close by
this old wvoman's home a drcnchilng shoiwer compelled
lier to ask for shelter, wlîich wvas readily granted.
While ivatching the rain, they feul naturally into
friendly talk ; the converse was of Jesu, and the old
wuonîan's hear. was checrcd. Ini the midst of tribula-
tien, as sie said, there aîways Seemled te come a
warnr glov in lier heart iwhen %vith those that loved
lier Lord, and lier heari. went forth at once ta incet
them, and tliat she «'likit " lier young visites face,
«Ithere was sucli a briglit look, upon it as the love of
Jeans sîtonc ont. This indeed iwas truc of thc eld
ivotani herseif.

That wvas the beginning ef a pleasnt series of
littie visits, xvlhen bookis %e lent, and thouglita
e-,çihzngedl on thc blessed ]ioo, wrhercin ive learn of
the home above, iwhicli botli %ve Iongiing We reacl.

The eld woman'a words oftentimecs sent the lady
a-way deeply hrunbledl at lier own %vaut ef faitli, and
lier littie likecness to Jesus, and yet thanliful. that site
had beenl permitted to nîilniater in alny way te one of
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tie Lordls humble followers, and that the aid womnîi
thoughit titat AIie broughit 1' a glixît of the Lord Jesus"
with lier.

It is ait liouîour indeed to wvin otlhers to Christ by
JUIt Ciri.'t-like dcîîieanour. it is a bles-ed tliiiig,

whnWC couie dowîî frein conmmunion vitl Jesuis
ivith a shlling face anîd chiastened inanner ; whlen
thiose arounid Cali take knowledge of us8, as of the
diseiples of 01(1, tiai .v Il have bocîî with Josus?"

1>û wV strivo after likoncseýs te ,Tosus as WCo otiglit?
POive exercise ouir.Mes ivith the thlilt, wliat

wvould .Tosus )lave said or donc in those eîunùîcs
and %vlat shall I say or dIo, so as ta shiot inyself ias.,t
like hMn? Is it a pain and grief to uis ta know tliat,
b'y our iixuperfeci. roîîderîng of lis mind and ivill, aur
fihliro to exhîibit Ilthe nmceekness and gcntlcness of
Chirisqt," ive have hmndcred saine hîalting soul in the
desire to bu Çhirist-likoe? Alas, it is a hiumbling
thieuffit thuat, truly loving Ilini, sa as to ho able te
(ahi l-iîn our Saviour anîd our Friend, wve yet se oftcn
-lu IIiim s7utdî dîshIoiîour by our little likeness to Ilim;-
by our faint, and flickering,' and brokon reflection of
lliiii; by marring the effeet of our ivords by the
display of an unchîristhko temper, tliat lc nîay vell
say to u,, " Is tlîis thy kindness to thy f riend ? "

If %ve are folloiwîîîg Ilium afar off too far off to sec
ivell the eclqitot perfection set out in iliumi for oxîr
imitation, or if ive allow anythîing ever so small or so
insignificant ta intercepi. the lio-hît with mvhich Ifo
wvolld shine mîpon us, ive cannot Wvonder tlîat the
world faits to bc attracted by the ligit wvhich should
bo rcflected from our faces and ,înow-white ".arîîmnts,

aId socs not in lus the attraction of Ilthe beautv of
hîoliincss."

Let lis thon strive mare ta lcep Close to Jésus,
entreatiîîg to ho înouilded into I-lis image an1 likcnles,.
D-y contact with Iixm vrc shall -7row like hM, and as
witli open face WCe " bclold -,.s ini a glass Uic glory of
the Lord ive arc cliatged into thme saine imgfromn
glory te glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord?'
Daily ivo have ta iîourn aver failuire whîen flicrt
should bc victory ; over îlarkness 'wlien tiiere slîould
ho Iight, but stbinitting ourselves ta the guiding
aud tenching of the ]ly Spirit, %ve shah! ever he
e-% in- up int Hus ikeuess Ilwhich is the lîead,
aven Chirist?'

Sa shiall we "'recomnmendl the gospel," and Iladloni
thie doctrine cf God oîîr Saviour," and joyfully shahl
woe say, "'aw aire woa the sons of God ; and ive knawv
that when Ho slial appear ivo shall bc like I[im, for
ive shahl sec Muin as Ilc is." Il very anc thiat bath
thuis hiope in in pîîrulîeth hiiçcif, aven as Christ is
puire." Arc ive tiien l)urifying ourselvos 'i and c-an
%ve say, Il I shahl bc gatisfied wlien 1 awake up wvith
Thîy hikene-qs."

'%Va fall far sh:lort of our aspirations -,but lot the alid
Moaînan's ivords rouse ils to a sence of aur defirent-v,
and niakoe u- give muore carncst lîced ta St. Paul's
isiinction, "lAs yc hiave therefore received Christ
Jlesus the Lord, sa ivahk ye in IIbm." Then if our
lifé is hid wvith Christ in God, and our conversation is
in lheaven, -,ve necd îat féar but thiat ive sil-i tako
cca ghint of thie Lord Jesus " ivith us whoirever ivo go.

J 58

1YIJG8 THA T ARE SURE.
r'N: love tliings that are sure. hinccrtaînty isý

ii4paîîîful, andti ftoîî nmakoth tic heuart sickr.
We canuot live iipon slîadows and cloud.

hIt is lia uise building aliouse upoin the saud. We
mnust. have soliti earth, eternal rock for aur fotindaî.
tions. Ilonc tce man of God is the hiappiest of mien,
for hie knows thîiugs thiat arc sure.

Thie truc twor.z;iil)l)er is fanlili with the glrand
words of the 1 Sth rsaliii . I I wil! love Tlîce, 0 Lord,
uuuy streuîgtli. Thie Lord is iny rock andi fortres, an i my
deliverer ; my God, mny strength, iii winhi 1 mvil
trusýt -mny buelkier, andi thîe horn cf iimy malvatiou, ami
iny hiigh tower." This is protection indeed. Aîud
tlien listen ta theso golden i'ords,. "A.is the uniountains
arc round about Jcrusaloîîî, se thue Lord is rounud
about lis people froni lieîîceferth even for ever."
Yes, for ever. Il clss thme Lord, O my soul." Guti is
aur strength, aur shialter, our e-1 icld, utir suit, andi for
ever. Hleaven and carth shiah pass atw.y, but nmy
Fatlîer's love shall bo umy portion, nmy joy, iny uni-
xuortal life. This is ououglii 1 ask le miore.

The Seripture never lias been broken, andi it is umot
destineti ta fail. Prophey and p)romise mviii certaialy
came ta hiasz. The ruins of Tyro, J3abylon, and
Niîneveh atiest that there ivas in suicient years a sure
Word of prophccy, anti as tinoe passes on, the Worit
of the Lord continueth ta be its own wvitnessc. It
iîccds no defence. The B3ible, in the nîarch of daily
avent-, la ftulfuliet to thue letter.

Lonîg, long ago it .ias Qaid that Egypt sîjoulti
become the baest of kin-doms. IL is s0 now.
Sooner shiah theîc Nue cense ta flow, ta risc and fal,
than the wvord of propliccy fail. Se witlî thîe promnises
of the Blible. Tliey ire ieneiret evcry marning.
"The rounsel of the Lord standcthi for ever, the
tliauug)îts of luEs heart ta ail gencrations."

])oes this bock pîromise yen inytlîingî If Yeu
couîply with the conditions of the promîise it mviii ho
fuhlfilled, for "ryod is not a inain thuat lRe shouhd lie,
lier 'thie son of main that Ifle shoulti repent." MXTOjt on
the Lord, then, every day ; love Ilini, do Ilis wilh,
pray lin the Spirit for lus benediction, andi God, eveil
your God, wiil bless you, as Hec said. Yes, as He

-ad a as yen niay îviAi, nor as yen wouhd ordain
iimatters-, but as 1lec saiti: " For thue Word of the Lard
us ri-lit; and aIl His warks arc donc iu truith."
Tixerefore, irait His tinie ; J-is promises arc sure ta
bc verifiti in yomr sairation.

Thuere needt i e a faminle iii the world. Thoera is
lanti enoigli to grow coru eor millions more tlîan naw
irant thîcir dlaily bread. Faminle timd hutnger nooti
not afflict.a single fanmiiy ln the mvarhd. Lot ivastes
and ivilderuesses and mirgin soil ho brou-lit under
the spadc andi the ploughi, let unwise lawvs ho re-
Imeaheti, let drunkenncss andi e il bo abelîshiet; and
let memi ho*obêr, thîrifty, amid obedient ta Divine
lamrs, and ingcr shiah cea.se frein among meon. It is
mîan's fauît if faminles fill %;ountlcs-s graveas. Thc
carth is %vill ; the carth is fertile ; the oarth is a
table at ivhmieh ail mnay sit, anti finti breati enougli anti
te spire.
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I spcak the trutit ef science and Seripture. Science
Leacites yen tlint tlie carthis fertility is boutfless.
Cultivate it wiseiy, aud it NviI1 biosburn as te rose.
And whlat saiLli the Stripture ut Gud, auJ te C1.10ht
iich lin miade ?LisL<en te titis . Il Witile te cardt

rexuaitteti, scetiîne antd hîarvcst . . . sitaîl net
tae. AnJ Lu titis ;"iThe eyes et ail %vait upon

Tlice ; aud Thot givest tent tliir uteat iii due
>ea-soît." Aud te titis. "liThe Lord is nty Slîeplierd
1 sitai not %vant." Fvar net, tei, te ask God for
your daily bread. lIe btath prouîised it; Hie w'ill
g'ive il. \Vill lie gil-e yen aise uii, iville, fille linuot,
purpie, ivcry beds, trystal cul),, gold and silver, herses
aînd chariots 1 I du net knuiv. I advise yeu net te
ask for titein.

B3e simîple i» your hiabits, teuiperate iii your nicais,
humble i» yoîtr desires. If God shouid gieyou
wcaltit, be grateful, and Il iatch tinto Irayeu," aîud
give te te pour, lest 3 utîr huart beccîne litard and
s-eli'sh, and yuît furgut te Lord xy'ho made 3 aur cup
ta ru» ever. Always have a cîtp ready for saine one
Cisc. Koep 3-aur iîeart large by giviuîg".

God is a good I>ayniastor. 1le %t-ilI net bie debtor
Lu any iman. lie is a «Master wvhto gives goeil wages
a King %vliî wvill scatter rubies like dust rather titan
suifer any cf lus servatîts to jitstiy compiain ot lus
îcwvarlis. Ilib ruivard m%ill bc s3ure. I open te
King's bock, liere and I rcad. "Iicy tat so0w in
tears shall t-ap iii juy. Hec titat goeth forth and
weepethà, bearing liret.iutis seed, sîtaîl doubtless Lente
agatn'iit rejeicing, bringing lus siteaves with hint."
1 open te Kîîîg's book, ag tin, and I fiuîd te King's
Sont said: Il1le that ioseth lus lite for My sake shahl
iind iL."

Go, thon, jute te %vork field and continue your
toil for hîîtrainiy and God, and lie will itot forget
youtr work, cf faiLli antd labour et love. And Mis
re.ward will be abuxîdatît. Goçl docs net give us ai
etttpty saek. lie w-îll not airer us a perishabie crowvu.

WVonderfui arc te sayiugs et te ]Cing's book,.
"Ihey that tut-n inany Le rigittîsnezs sitail siic

ab titPsstirs for ever and ever." "'Thcy slah be. Miue,
saith te Lord, in that day whvlen i illako up M.%y
jeweis." IlI wiil -ive tiîee a crewn et lite." IlGod
shiah -%vipe away ail tears frei teir eyes."

B3e brave and truc, thten, il% te service et God.
lie more for God to-day, and yet mtore L-niorrow.
Ho lovetit a cicerful giver, a wiihing worker, a faithtul
.servant, and ait lteroic martyr. Masten, ton, ta te
field, and iay yoîîr baud on flite poughi. liasten ta
tile battle, anti iglît vaiiantiy fer tlîc Lord. Haste»
te homes wvhec dirt poilutes and drink blights, aud
,,e what ou» bc donc te serve te perislîing anles
Lucre.

B3e diligent, tender, and godly, and -vlten te King
corneth He wvill contess and itonour youîr ltante. IL us
avetu Iow Oit the great bead-roil et te saints ; but Ilis
voaice shall give iL newv tante anîd lito-yea, atugeis
shahl hear your name frot te Kinc-Ds lips.

Lark, and htcavy ara te ciouds vhich a sense et
sin liangs aver te htorizon et te seul. B3itter is
te Leste et the -wrath et Ged revealcd agaiîtst al

disloyalty te Mis love. MtVien flite arrows et te

1
Almighty pierce tic soîti, wtho cati hcr iL?7 Oh, ye
unconverted eiles ! yo kniowv the sadness and terrer
wii -nilt and itîtturgivenl sins brin- to your souls
but you nxay hava at this montent tic furgivencss of
ail your sins, and feel te hiealing touclh of flic
Saviour's hand. Youi niay bc eîiabled by the Spirit
of God to say, Ihe blood of Jesus Christ IIis Soit
cleanisoth us froit ail siin."

Conte, colite, Le Uic Saviour. WCe necd no0 eartiîiy
priest to give us absolution. Wc î.ccd no sacramnent
to " fit" us for the cross. 'L1o , salvation is Ilby flite
faith of t Son of God, wiiu iovcd nie and gaive
Iliînseif for tue," This salvation is frec. You iieed
bring no silver, goid, or precious stolles. This saiva-
tion is full. It is for cvery seul and for every sin.
This saivation is oe riastin-g. It beglus on earth, aud
is continucd in lieaî,.i Corne, thon, to te Saviour
-colite ! H1e %vill invest you %viti the pure robes of
saivation, and tvill beautity you wvit1î holiniess ; and lie
iviil nakze you kiiow that yuur elcctiu is of Gudl utito
gilory, and peace, and eternal life.

I love te sec a simple grave. Sutnlighit, froc wvinds,
birds, children, fiowvers, antd a swcet iileiice--lioe are
whiat I liko to sec wliîen the bleýssedL eules stftiy sieep
until te Lord shial coute. lie will cornte te kziss His
precieus ones into lite. lie %vill colite Lu îrnwrap te
whiite shrouds titat lie ray give ttei te wcdding
,garaient. Ye, he ait, eachi iti his eartitly bcd,
tguntil te day break, and te shadows flee awvay."
]3eiieve in the zoiruing et that day, and rejoice iii the
Lerd.

liore is Christ's picdge and promise "Titis is te
wvili et in that sent Me, titat cvery eue which sccth
te Soit, and bciieveth on Min, înay have everiastiug

lite, and I wiil r-aise Mina up aL te last day." Oit,
blcssed Itole ! OIt, ieaveniy t-est ! Oh, Jet-usaient
Lte golden, we tiiîk net et graves, butt et crewnis et
lite; not et de,îti, but of imrnortality >- net of endiess
sieep, but et sublime wark, bcing it aur Fathcr's
periess palace in te skies. IL shineth in te city
of God, and tue city itscit liatit bcauty and liit
and joy for evermere. IL is of pure geld, like unte
clar glass. IL liatli ne ned et the suit. iThe
nations et Lhi wviicii are savedl waik in iL. There
shall be ne wecping Lucre. AnJ -%ithin iLs ivalls,
wiîiclî a great and higli, Lhcre shahl bc ne marc
ouirse, or darknes:s, or pain, for ail te fermer Liîings
shahl pass; away.

Are w-e iwaiking te hocavon te-day ? B3e-in te
colestiai jaurney. Leave te world beiîind yeu, and
begin y our upward figlit. Fear net for the future,
oniy trust your Saviotîr. Oit, if yen. only know ltew
gaood Jcstus is, yewou old cerne ta Min. Ife wauld
net have Le ask yeui Lhree Unes, IlLovcst thon, Mc? 7"
You weuld flot wvait La bc askcd at aIl, but witlî
teariz, and sutles, and penitence, and i-apturc in ie
great tutrumil et iey Passion, yent %vouldl cry auid>
and say-

Just as 1 in-Tlieu wilt reccive,
Wilt welcotne, pardon, cleanse, rehoeve;
Ieatuse Thy promise I believe,

0 Lamb et Ged. I ceule.
ner. a. w. M'Cree.
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MORNING EJACULATIONS.

1 laid me down and slept; 1 awaked; for
the Lord sustained me. J'saln iii. e.

My voice shait Thou hear in the morning, 0
Lord; in the morning will 1 direct my prayer
unto Thee, and wiil look up. P'.ahn v. 3.

God be merciful to me a siffler.

Cause me to hear Thy iovingkindness in
the morning ; for in Thee do 1 trust. cause
me to, know the way wherein 1 should walk;
-for 1 lift up my soul unto Thee. Iý-ain cfizi. 11.

0 Lord, incline my heart unto Thy testi-
mnonies, and riot Io covetousness. Turn
away mine eycs fromn beholding vanity; and
quicicen Thou me i Thy way. sahn cxj. , 3#.

Open Thou mine eyes, that 1 may behoid
wondrous things out of Thy iaw. ]S

Order my steps in Thy word: and let not
any iniquity have dominion over me.

l'salin cxix. 133.

Hold Up my goings in Thy paths, that my
footsteps slip not. I>411i ,vii. 5.

100

tRemernber me, 0 Lord, with the favour
f ht Thou bearest unto Thy peopie: 0
visit me with Thy salvation; that i may sce
the good of Thy chosen, that i may rejoice
in the ziadness of Thy nation, that i may
giory with Thine inheritance. Isabn% cvi. 1, 5.

H-ear niy prayer, 0 Lord, and let my cry
corne unto Thee. JýFale cil. I.

Ask, and it shail be given you; seek, and
ye shail find ; knock, and it shahi be opened
unto you. Nat)heu vil. 7.

Veriiy, verily, i say unto y ou, Whatsoever
ye shalh ask the Father in My name, He wiil
give it you. Hitherto have ye asked nothing
in My. name .ask, and ye shall receive, that
your joy may be fuli. .Ioiii \vi. 23, .

Bless the Lord, O my soul : and ai! that is
within me, bless His holy naine. Bless the
Lord, 0 my soul, and forget flot ail His
benefits:

Who forgiveth ail thine iniquities; who
healeth ail thy diseases; who redeemeti. thy
life from destruction ; who crowneth the
with lovingkindness and tender mercies;
who satisfieth thy mouth with goodi things;
so that thy youth is renewed like the
eagie's. ltn ciii. 1-5.
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